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"From reports of. local deerhunt

ers It looks' llkd closed season will
have toTbo declared on bucks, allow-

ing does to. be Shot for a few days.
One man reported seeing 87 does
and.one bilck In a.pasturebetween' SierraBlanco and Carlsbad.

When bids for1 constructionnf the
municipalbuilding wcro openedyes
terday, arternoon in the county
courtroomyou'd,havethought tome

,kln'dof convention was In session.

., tfiict Is, it, was a convention. With
. the bidders, the material men and
. bonding company representatives

the'farowd swelled to more than 150.

Hotels wcro Just about 100 per
centrwcd Monday nnd Tuesday
nlcht-- number of men remained

- through today.
l .

.. , The! TAP and' the bus compan'os
continueto fight It out for passcng--1
er trade. The T&P has applied for

! permission-t- cut Its rate from two
1 to one and one-ha-lf cents per mile
1 on the trains reachinghero it 4:40

p. nCand departing or the east
"at 12;30 p. m. While the fight goes

on the traveling public gets there
at less cost.'But, the carriers, no
doubt1 make no money.

f
miSpeakingof slick and quick re--

; pllesfwe heard this ono the other
. day: "I like you. I hope you llvo a

thousand years." Reply: "Well, I
.you see me buried."

-

Evidence that the larger com--
'?tpanTc9 again are turning to West

-- , Texas' for their future production
' is' Been In the unusualInterest cre--
'nted by spuddingof Lee Harrison's

ftest on the Dcnman lease In the
eastern section of the county. A

' numberof companies havemade
about the testA few weeks

(.ago, wb daresay,nobody would have
noticed It

! Uncle, Sam and tho state are
building a modern plant up at the
government farm, to house the
calves for the annual femllnp toti
You ought to visit that farm more
onra.iouu ue surprised at what
Mr.' Keating has out there. Few of

. U$Jtaltze just how much accuracy
? iy'VilnedJavUiaJteatsJandUiQW

praileal aro tho facts derived from
thefn.

After Saturday football fever Is
due to rlso here again. This U the
only tlmo in our life when we want-
ed to seean Angelo team win. And,
until now we've neverseen the day
when wo wanted to see. n Sweet-
water team take anything. Howev-
er, what team takes the
district four flag, we're going to bo
for it In the nnd hope
it'll win the Btate championship,
which, however, it is not likely to
do this year.

We look look for Lubbock to take
all other West Texas teamsand go
into' the state final.

SenateG.O.P.

Would Accept
DemTaxPlan

Walson and Garner Talk
., About Tax Measure

At Conference
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10 UP) Jim

wauon, Indiana SenateRepublican
leadsr conferring with Rep, Gar-
ner said the senatRepublicanswere
wining o accept a reasonabletax
measureformedby the house Dem-
ocrats. '

Revenuemcaxures must originate
in the house, which the.Democrats
expect to control. The Republicans
control mo senate.

i

Mistakes In Ad
Are Corrected

Incorrect statementswere carried
in the Grlssom-Robertan- n ulnna'
advertisementIn Wednesday's Her
nia, anu uouglas shoes for
men, $8 and $10 values aseoffered
at S3.93. not 60 centn. Connor nnri
Wanhettonatbletlounderwear,$1.50
value?, Is offsied at 69 cents, not

a.tfs.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

"New York Dec, Jan. Mar
Open 819-1- 5 6J27-2-6 6.45-4-3

High ' 6.19 6.29 6.4S
Closo , 6.17-1-8 6.28tdg

- 46tdg
Now Orleans V

Open" 6.10-0-9 623-2- 1 6,41
High 6.19 0.30 6.43
Close 6.15 627 6.41

UVKHl'OOL
Open; Spots fair, demandprices

easier: receipts 1.000: American
m; good middling 0.1S; middling

Ml December 4.50s Jan. 4.53-0-3

4-- l March
Ctese; Dec. 4.52; Jan.4.01; March

.M.

Occupation
By JapanIs

Completed
Soviet "warned to Stny Out;

Kai Slick Goes To
Mnnclmria

By Associated Press
Rengo dispatchessaid that the

Japanesearmy today began the
formal occupation of" Tsttslhar. It
held enly a part of It yesterday,as
the army was pursuing the fleeing
Chinese toward Kokuku ShanChen,
one hundred nt.ct fifty miles to the
northeast Tho army plans to hold
Tsltsihar until the Chinese are so
disorganized that an attack will be
Impossible.

The Japanese Ambassador at
Moscow was Instructed to give the
Soviet governmenta friendly warn
ing that seriouscomplications were
likely if Russian troops entered
Manchuria.

The Japanesehave crossed the
railway partly owned by Russia
Into the sphere of Russian Influ
ence.. The League of Nations" is
alarmed over the existing condi-
tions. AmbassadorDawes continued
private negotlrtlons with members
of the council.

At Nanking Chiang Kai Shek,
preslient of the nationalist govern-
ment announcedthat ho was pro-
ceeding to Mmchuria Immediately
as the first direct action of the Cen-
tral government

T&P Would
Again Slash

TrainFares
Hearing Set December1;

1 1--2 ents Per Mile- -

Would Be Offered
Hearing will be held Tuesday, De

cember 1, In .Austin on the Texas
& Pacific Railway company's ap
plication to reduce passengercoach
fares between "Port Worth, Dallas
and Big Spring and between Tex--

arkana andShermanto 1 1--2 cents
per mile.

The reduced fare would be In ef
fect only on trains 3 and 4 between
Dallas and Big Spring and inter-
mediate points and trains 31 and
32 between Fort worth and

via Sherman.
Train No. 3 teacheshere from the

east at 4:40 p. m., stopping here
No. 4. which makes up here, de
parts for the enst at 12:30 p. m.

The new rate, which would sup-
plant 'ft per mile ratj nowj
In effect on these trains, would bt
In effect for i six month'strial per
iod. The two-ce-nt rate was adopt-
ed last year by the T & P to stim-
ulate passengertraffic

Mussolini
Is Pleased

Premier Talks to Foreign
Minister Over Atlantic

Telephone
WASHINGTON. Nov. 19. C- P-

Mussollnl told Qrandl over tho At
lantic telephone today that he was
highly pleased with the progress
of negotiations, toward disarma-
ment and economic recovery, with
president Hoover. Grand! delayed
his talk with Stlmson for all of to--

Way. Negotiationswere about com
pleted today but the details re
mained undisclosed. He leaves for
New York" with his wife tonight
nnd will later visit Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

i
OklahomaDeputies

Go To Trial Again
For Youth's Death

ARDMORE, Okla.. Nov. 19 OP)
The trial of William E. Guess and
Cecil Crosby, former deputy sher-
iffs for the killing of Manuel
Garcia Gomes here last June was
delayed by the exhaustionof the
Jury panel. A special venire of
ono hundredwas called Immediate-
ly. Guess .chargedwith doing the
actual shooting, was acquitted this
summeron a charge, of murder In
the killing of Emilia CortesRublo,
kinsman of the Mexican president
at the sametime. He claimed self
defensesaying that the youths had
firearms in their automobile. Tho
boys were returning to Mexico
from college

Picturesof Mustang
GameShown At Rilz

Motion picturesjot the Big Spring
Sweetwater football game played In
SweetwaterAt mist Ice Day will be
shown at the Rita theatreFriday
and Saturday,J. Y, Robb announc
ed.

The views show the scoringplay,
the crowd, pep squad demonstra
tions, and other interestingfeatures

Uw day.

'MrsSpeaker'?

' tmmmBj nMfcHi?"

LiLiLiLiLiLiLiInk'" HVilllllllllllllH

AuotUft ProaPhoto
This I j a new portrait study, of

Mrs. John N. Garner, wife of the
Texas representative whose selec-
tion as the next speaker, succeed.
Ing the late Nicholas Longworth,
appears assured.

Attachment
Of On Stock

Still Sought
State Fails At Dallas To

Attach Property Of
Two Concerns -

AUSTIN, Nov. 19 UP) Everett L
Looney assistant attorney general,
said tho state would fin-- 1 other
ways of attaching the stock of Ihe
Magnolia and Shell Oil Companies.
He sent the writs to Sheriff Hal
Hood at Dallas yetserday.Official:
there seld they were not in posses-
sion of the stock.

Attorney General James V. All-
red is suing to drive fifteen majot
companies from the state and tc
collect more than $17,000,000 in
fines.

CosdenOpens
With Victory

Elbow Five Defeated By
Kefmers 2a to 6;

GamesWanted
The Cosden basketeerstrounced

the Elbow five in the initial game
of tho cage season last night on
the Lomax court 25-0- .

Baker and Steelman were the
scoring-ace-s for the Refinery crew
in the triumph over tho less ex-

perienced club from Elbow. While
numerousfumbles marred the play
of the Cosden five the team gave
promise or developing Into a fast
and smooth working combination
with a little practice.

Teams desiring games are re
quested to get in tuoch with Spike
Hennlngerat the Cosden Refinery.

Burrett and Low accountedfor
the scores for Elbow.
Lineups:
Cosden Pts. Pos. Elbow Pts.
Steelman 7 F Burrett
Baker 8 F Box
Davenport 0 F Cotter
Knaus 0 C Low
West 6 O Wood
Potter 0 Q Cotter, R.
Wilson 4 G Horton

Reld
Total 25

Referee:Woods.
i

Thomas Ahcrn Again
ISazarcuoPnslor Here

Thomas Ahtrn pator,liereof the
Church of the Naxarene. has been
called for unother yeor, and the
can approved by the official body
and superintendent of tha West
Texas district The annual district
assembly has just closed In Sweet
water.

Arthur Scurry, Browntleld: Bert
uauni, Lamesa;A. o. Pool, O'Don-
net were among the others assign-
ed.

i i

32nd District Court
Grand Jury In Session

The grand jury of the 32nd dts
trlct court was Thurs
day morning, it was Indicated that
tho Jurors weri working over-tim-e
in an effort to clean up their work
by Friday noon at the latest

Low Bids On Municipal Buildingl
Held By Commission;Announcement
Of Awards Expected Late Friday

Oil Output
Is Slightly
Up for Week

California, Oklahoma In
creases Erase East

Texas Decline

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 19 (UP)
Dally average crude petroleum
production In the United States
last week Increased 5,260. barrels
to 2,462,130, tho Oil & Gas Journal
reported today.

IncreasesIn California and Okla
homa fields erased thodecline deg-
Istered in EastTexas areas. Pro
duction, however, still was in line
with estimated demand and al
though output has Increased stead-
liy the past month, it still Is not
up to recommended allowables,

New potential testing in Semi
nole accountedfor a 9,075 barrel
Increaseto 543.285 in Oklahoma.
Improvedmarket demand and sea-
sonal adjustmentsaccountedfor a
10,350 barrel Increaseto 506,150 in
uanrornia. East Texas was down
8,113 barrels to 411265 while the

nt area dropped 1.846
barrels to a dally averageof 1,529,--

Prices remainedfirm and oil op-
erators attention was drawn to
new possible strikes in southeast
ern Upshur County, Texas, where
a new pool was believed discover
ed.

Tha production table:
Nov. 14 Nov. 7

Oklahoma City .. 169,235 189.1S0
Seminole-S-t Louis 139,610 117,665
Remainderof

State ,.... 234,440 227,415
Total Oklahoma 543,285 53410

Kllgore 140,082 148,610
Lathrop k.... 132,068 148,610
Joiner 139,115 125414

Total East Tex. 4U.E65 419,378
West Texa ..w 202A78
North. Ccn. Texas 84,240 84,29'
Texas Panhandle. 60,483 67.481
East Cen. Texas.. 56,426 653S5
North Louisiana . 29,615 29,035
Arkansas 37,745 37,745
Kansas 102,710 106,130
Total

Area 1,527.952 1,529,4.13
Gulf Coast (Tex.) 119,985 120,136
Gulf Coast

(Louisiana) . . . 32,320 32,455
Southwest Texas. 61,755 Gl'JO
Eastern 120,000 122,7(10
Rocky Mountain

Area 93968 93,735
Total California 9?,968 93,735

Total United
States 2,462,130 2,456,861

Hearing On Suit
Over Sterling's

Notes Postponed
HOUSTON, Nov. 19 UP) By

agreementof both sides the hear
ing on the petition of the National
Bank of Commerces Injunction
against J. M. West and others to
prevent the selling of stock in tin
Houston h to satisfy
notes of R. S Sterling was post-
poned until November 30.

The Boy Scout organization is
one of the several participating In
tho work of tin. Community Chest
for ihv coming year.

How the Boy Scouts are contrib-
uting their bit toward the solution
of the complex problems created
by business conditions Is told by
Marshal Field, 3rd, banker andfi
nancier, In a statement received
hero today by Dr. J. R. Dlllard
local Scout chairman. Mr. Field U

a member of the National Execu
tlve Board and chairman of the
National Committee on Ocratloni.
of tho Boy Scouts of America.

According to Mr. Field, "Boyi
look upon the presentemergency ai
their biggest chance for service
since tho war. In the same spirit
in which they cave their servlcei
In Liberty Loan campaigns, and in
other nation-wid- e activities during
the world war, they offer their help
In this winter's crisis.

Working In full cooperation with
community programs. Boy Scouts
are engaging In many activities
which range from collecting food
and clothing fcr the needy to serv
ing as unlfarnied.messengerswhich
normally would be doneby employ
ed workers. Tiny are not permitted
to collect money, nor do they re
ceive pay for their services.

every boy likes to feel that be
Is peided,that he is a partof things
in his home, his school or communi
ty. In the presentemergency. Boy
Scouts, in helping In their various
communities, arc but carrying out

Bids for the generalcontractsub
mitted by W. Frank Lltle nnd n
S. Landle and Co, both of Amerll-lo- ,

were being held Thursday by
mo ciiy commission, which an
nounced the formal award likely
would be made Friday, following
uio opening or tno bids on the stage
equipment, ja'l equipmentand au-
ditorium chairs for the municipal
building.

LlUo'a bid was the lowest of n!nJ
wnne mat or uio Landle company
was next lowest. Five bids for the
plumbing, heating and ventilating
contract and eight for the electric
wiring contract were entered.

Tno bids were opened Wednesday
at 3:15 p. m. In the county court-
room.

W. T. Strange. Jr.. of tha archi
tects firm of Peters, Strange and
Bradshaw, said that all specifica-
tions had been made in such man-
ner that the bids could bo material-
ly reduced without lessening the
quality or utility of the bulldlnn--.

Lltle a base b!dj tho lowest, was
iw,uuu. iiase bid or E. P. Osborn,

Fort Worth, was low for the plumb-
ing, and heatingcontract with 8,

with an alternate,deducting
$6,000. A. P. Kasch, Big Spring, wainext lowest with $23,300, an alter
nateaeaucung$5,700.

Broom Electric commmv wan lnw
for the electric wiring contract Its
bid was $13,750. D&H Electric com
pany, Big Spring, was next lowest,
$13,908.30.

Bids for the generalcontractwere
as follows:

Underhill Construction comDanv.
Dallas, $187,000.

C. S. Landle & ComDanv. Amur.
IUO, 10J,UUU.

W. Frank Lltle, Amarlllo. S152.--
000. .

J. M. Morgan and H. Shell. Blr
Spring, $174,815.

n. San Antrelo.
91(M,VUU.

S. P. Jones,Big Spring, $181,835.
Bally, Burns and Fitxpatrlck, Dal

las, $175,200.
C. L Shaw & Company, Dallas,

J. O. Everett. Dallas. S174.BOO.
For the heating and plumbing

contract:
A. P. Kasch, BigSpring, $23,300.
jonnson anaUavls, Amarlllo, $28,-988-

. f. Osborn.Tort Worth, $22,--
tfOO.lO.

Young and Pratt, $23,700.
Rasch-Ncwto- $23,875.
For the electrical wiring contract:
a. r. Kasch, Big Snrlnir......$14,774.-

25.
D i H Electric comDanv. Blir

opring, u,yys.3U.
L E. Coleman, Big Snrlnir. and

the Electric Construction company,
?lU,Ultf.

Frank White, Lubbock, $14,740.
Dewitt Electric company, $15,256.
Broom Electric company. 113.750.
Moody Electric company. Abilene.

ia,Mt.
U. G. Nash, $15,000.

Two Arrested
After Discovery

Of Man's Body
SAN ANTONIO. Nov 19 UP

lwo men were arrested in connec
tion with tho slaying of an un-
lueniuiea man wnose body was
found under a brldgo on the high-
way near Laredo yesterday. They
were found slccpl ig In a stolen
automobile with a Bexar county
license near Wlnburn field. The
body was partially decomposed. It
had beenshot twice In the head.

Chest,Is SeenHere
their Ideal cf service, There are
many ways in which enthusiasm
and willingness of boys can be put
In item In lh.li n I rrh Kn rhnru p.

. .... ......,.... ..,,--, ..c..wb -
unity leaders in even the smallest

tisks, they are learning in a con-

crete way what cooperation means.
They aro experiencing the pleasure
of doing something useful for nonv
one else.

The helpful service which tht.
Boy Scouts aic carrying on UiU
winter Is bur a continuation ol
what they have been doing slnct
the presentcrisis developed. Espec
ially in the summerwere they able
to assist In local problems for re-

lief. Many Boy Scouts gave up time
during the holidays to pick fruit
andvegetables, cart them to central
distributing stitions, collect fruit
jars for canning, and make surveys
of neighborhood surplus supplier
which bad been offered to tnc
needy.

Concrete seivlces of Uus kind
call attention to the larger work
of training for cltUenshlp which
the Boy Scouts and similar organi
sationsare carrying on throughout
the country. Community leadors In
planning budgets in this critical
year, shouldrememberto make full
provisions for the work of the Boy
Scouts and other recognized groups
which train beys to be responsible
and happy citizens, useful both as
Individuals am) asmembers of their

Valueof Boy ScoutWork, One

Of Activities SupportedFrom
Community

CLUBMAft HELD IN 5LAYING
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Aitociated Prett PAote
Edward H. B. Allen, member of a socially prominent Philadelphia

family, faces trial on a charge of first degree murderfor the shooting
of FrancisA. Donaldson,3rd. Allen Is shown above ashe emerged from
J4II to show police how the slaying occurred. His father, Horace Allen
(below), charged that the slaying resulted from a wrong done h(s
daughter, Rose (below). Member of Donaldson'sr family denied thecharge.

FarmersHereReviewCropping
PlansUnder CottonReduction

Law; ExpressConfidenceIn It

Personally
Sjpakiiig

Mrs. B. T. Carc'well and Miss Mar
tha Edwards ltft today for Wichita
Falls and will return Sunday. Miss
Edwards will visit her sister, Mrs,
Warren Douglts at Belleview.

O. L. Wrlgh: spent Wednesday
in Colorado.

Mrs. J. W. Allen and daughter,
Mary Allen, and niece, Elzle Jean--
nette Barnett returned from a visit
in Shreveporr, Tuesday.

T. H. Strength left for his home
In Marshall Wednesday, after visit
ing R. F. Harris, jr., and others in
the city.

Mrs. F. M. Purserand Miss Eliza
beth Owen spent Wednesday in
Sweetwater, otttnding the meeting
of tha Christian,Church.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bal
ley and family left today for theli
new home in Plalnvlew.

Due to tin change of plans for
the burial service of J. M. Rock
wall, cwner ct the Rockwall Bros.
Lumber Co., Mi. and Mrs. R. Rich-
ardson did not attend thefuneral
The body was laid to rest tempo
rarily in Houston and will be later
carried to Albcny for permanent
burial, when Mrs. Rockwall is re
covered from an illness.

Kin Barnett, Clayton Stewartand
Keith Stewart have returned from
a deer and tuckey hunt near Ma
son. They killed an buck,
one of the largest to be killed in
the ccunty; duo several turkeys.

Miss Winnie Pittman, who has
i been confined to her home ten dayi
by illness. Is able to be In her of
fice Thursday. She is local manager
for the Elllott-Waldro- n Abstract
company,

Miss Vera Hall, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, returned to her home In Abi-
lene Thursday.

J. M. Hooks of Abilene has been
here thiswok on business.

Houston Cowden, E. E. Brlndley,
Charles Kberly and Martin Ander
son of Sweetwater returned late
Wednesday night from near Kent
Cowden and Brlndley each shot
buck.

Mrs. Q. L. Brown is la Hot
Springs at the bedside of her sis
ter, Mrs. B, Jones, who Is very ill.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. L. Terry returned
to their home In Monohans Wed-
nesday, after a visit In this city
with friends.During their stay they
purchasedthe S. P. JonesiJome on
Goliad street and will return later
to make th:)r heme here.

Thd Rev. and Mrs. W. Q. Buch- -

sehacjierhave gone to Houston for

A meeting of the representative
farmers oi Howard county was
held at the county court house yes-
terday to study th'e ' new" cotton
law and .jvork Jbitt cropplng;-pla- ns

for thertranirjrior-ie- -

according to on .announcement
from J. V. Bush, county agent

The committee went on record
as being in favor of thj cotton re-
duction law passed by the last
legislaturewhich will allow only 30
percent of the cultivated land to
be planted In cotton. "We are In
favor of Texas and Howard coun
ty enforcing this law regardlessof
the other cotton growing states.If
tho state docs not enforce tho law
wo are In favor of the county
adopting the 30 percent plan re
gardless. In case the caso enforces
the plan wo favor a committee of
three men from each community
to aid the state and county In see-
ing that the law is rigidly enforced,
andwe are willing to serveon such
a committee," a resolutionadopted
by tho men presentread,

Suggested cropping plans will be
presented In a chartered form
within the next few days. A com
bination diversified llvo stock and
cropping system was recommend--
ed by the men, Mr. Bush indicated,

For sandy land tho plan of 30
percentin cotton, 35 to 10 percent
mllo, hegarl and other grains, 10
percent sudan, I percent black
eyed peas, 10 to 13 percent peanuts
or sunflowers and 6 percent cow- -
-- eas was suggested.

Recommendations for the tight
or mixed land will be made when
the final plans are approved. This
program we feel will allow for ex-
pansion in the combination live

business," Mr. Bush declared.
Those attending the meeting

were: R. T. Reynolds. W. M. Bill
ings, S. L. Lockhart, Walter Rob-
inson, Put Cantrell, Sam Little,
Lawrence Anderson, W. L. ,WU-lla-

and W. B. Sneed. -

Men Held Li
Child'sDeath

ProveAlibis
Indian Scheduled To Go

To ChairNovember 30
At Iluutsville

AUSTIN, Nov. 19. UP) Adjutant
General Bill Sterling today said that
men held for questioning after
Chief Red Wing had repudiatedhis
previous conression or murdering
iVngellna Cavazos, 2, near New
Braunfels a year ago would pro?
bably be released today. They had
proved an alibi.

The Indian was scheduled for
electrocution today but was given

reprieve yesterdayuntil Novem
ber 30 to allow for further Investi-
gation. The child disappearedfrom
home and was found severaldays
later with her skull crushed,She
was the daughter of the owner ot
a tent show employing the Indian,. ,

' ;u, iv. wcuusr auia vt uu uicil

Official And
AickJaeHeld;

Burns Agency Operative
SolvesPalestineBank;

Robbery
PALESTINE, Nov. 19 UP) Not

man York, detective'of tho Burns
Agency, found $8,368 osdsslng in
the holdup of the First National
Bank yesterdayin d bag-- under .the
cashier's desk today, Charges-wer-o

filed against Howard Win-gat-e,

cashier, and Porter Cooper.
Wlngato wna arrested yesterday,.
He named Cooper oranaccompUca
in a signed statement He told 'of
entering tho bank with a pistol
and locking tho five employes in
the vault Investigators hopedto
solve tho previous robbery com
mltted on March 28. "

'Star Farmer'
Award Won By
ArkansasBov
Secretary Hyde Present

$1,000 Cbecfc; Terrac-
ing Pioneer.

KAN3A3 CITY, ilo- - Xov. 1
(UP) An Arkansas farm" p'oy,7rv j
amucm ui. Hcicnuiio agriculture
Blntie he entered tho eighth grade,
prepared to return hose today
with $1,000 and a certificate pro-
claiming him "America's star
farmer."

Twenty-twcye- ar old Glenn Far
row, of Danville, Veil county, Ark-
ansas,was awarded the highest
honors of the future farmers e4
America over representativesof
other southwesternBtatcs at. the
American Royal Livestock nnd
Horse Show here last night be-

causeof his- - interest'and success-i-
farming. Only a, year and a

half out of high .school, be is the'
flrst-farmer- to terrace land and
f0tatecropa-- ctim

The $1,000: prize, offerea by'tfceT
Weekly Kansas City Star, was.
awardedhim by. Secretaryof Agri-
culture Arthur MHyde.

I

ThreatUpon
Dag Causes

GirHb
SheKills Sweetheart,Wh

Expresses-Jealous-y of
Pekingese "

KANSAS CITY, Nov. lfc .USt Be
cause he threatenedto.kill her pet
Peklnge.3, Hazel Blacketer, 31
shot and killed her sweetheartHit
ton Smith, 28, as he started"U
leave her apartment today with tin
dog. He accusedher of lovlser tin'
dog more than she did Iilm. 8a
said she was sorry she shot hit
but thathe had no businessthreat
enlng the dog.

The Weather

By U. a WEATHER BURKAC,
Big Springy Texas s

Nov. 19, 1961
Big Spring and vielaMy Hatr

and cooler tonight and Friday.
West Tents Mostly Satr, pooler

tonight, Friday, fair, cooler ta east
portion. '

Easet Texas Mostly etoudv to
night and Friday. Cooler la ettremo northwest pertfcw warmer
In north and eastpertfeaa tonight.
Cooler in west and "frrhTurMans.Friday,

New Mexico Fair tolabt: uJFriday, colder in extremeeast per--
nun vonignr. jurost la.settUi ;

TEMPERATURES
I'M AX

Wed.
1:S0 63 M
8:30 ,,,, 66 ,t...... St
a:au . 68 as
4:30 ...... OB ...fis
B:S0 ,. ,, 63 M
6:30 ,86 H
7:30 ..,..,,,.&6 ...,,,M
'2 " in.., 84,.,,.,,,,S3 ,,,,.,,.,M

J'5 8 ....,.,..M
JsM BT .,.,..,.,N...,.,,,,M ,,,,,,.,,H

Maximum yesterday68
Mbtbatuu last altUH

WEATHER CONMHONt
DaUas-E- l rt kknmr

12:M F. M. Vessy
nsr wrair: Biswas saMsaaai

.vest 18; InmiumtuM M.
DaKa. sky nvnuiii tjj

m; TTnrirnlMM ft.jsi fame! atoUaU.
communities. a few days. u tiiur.v v& un ,u

.j

r

H

1,
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MissShockley
IsWedLi Waco
Hiss Irene Shockley, daughterot

Mrs. J. B- - Sbockley, became the
brldo ot Eddie Harrison ot Abi-
lene In a cerjinony performed Sat
urday at the home Qt the bride'
sister, jars. v.uit menus, i wucu

Tbo ewe?fwm reside In Calif or--
--hlal Mrs. Harrison l well-know-n

here, where ih was born and rear
ed.

Mrs.W.Parish
And Mrs. Bell

Honor Guests
Mrs. I B. Bell and Mrs. Wayne

Pariih entertainedat bridge with

and

presented

Bollinger,

LOOK THESE PRICES

WE QUIT
Friday Special

TOPCOATS

OVERCOATS

Our marked to
price. $25 values.

While Friday morning

$10
LINGERIE, women's
step-in- s and gowns. 1 fiValues to L95 .. jll.U

$10 pumps
straps and ties. o
New materials ... $faiv3

CHILDREjrS SHOES
fords, straps and
ties. To $393 .. $1.45

COTTON PIECE GOODS

Closing out the balance
cur of suitings,
broadcloths, prints

desirable materials
low price of

CHILDREN'S TENNIS
SHOES.
Values to
JL50

STETSON HATS
styI is in good

Reg. $3 4 $10

Or--

of

at

49c
New fall

$4.95

I V

j 4

a lovoly party at the home of the
Mrs. B. U Oarrt--

ton, of Arit, who u Mail-

ing the Bell (unity.
A green and yellow color scheme

was carried out by the
hoitesses and a delicious salad
courts served at the close of the
games. Mrs. Q E, iriccman and

J. C fcr, were tea
guests.

Waits, jr. high score
and received lovely vanity as a
prize. Mrs. Harrison was
with a pink and green water set.

The guests. In addition to the
honoree, were Mines. Clyde Walts,
Jr, O. R. Potter. Cecil Mitchell,
Harold Parks, Lester Short, Jake
Bishop. M. A. Cook, Hugh Duncan,
O. R. Morris Burns, O
L. Waters.

E. J. Mary, a W. Potter, Jack
Toung and Dr J. K. DUlard reft
this morning for Llano county,
where they will spend the remain
der of the k on a, deer hunt.
They expect to return Sunday.

AT

entire stock down one
low sale and $30

they last,

teds,

LADIES' SHOES,
Qf"

stock linen,
rayon and

other
one

Small sizes only.

col-
ors.

Mrs.

Mrs; made

f 1

HATS, womens new
stalesin wanted colors.
$2.95 values . .

rJSXf

11
Every asssasBasBan

Gol lYJA

HMMumm

former, honoring
Trum.n.

attractWety

Walts,

151

SLIP-
PERS, pumps mules and
bridge. d1 QC
To $6 .... . 3LiDJ
BOYS SHOES. Oxfords and

s. Black and
tan to $150

BOYS' All
wool materials. A
real bargain at ..

HATS. Byron and Keith
Young men's J0 QC
styles

GOWNS AND
Children's Reg-
ular values and
to $1.50

i

Most

St

fall

SI
LADIES'

$1.69

ALL

$5

PAJAMAS.
flannellette.

49c o9c

Dress F

BEDROOM

10c
OVXRCOATS.

$2.95

$tOO

FRIDAY

MORNING

SPECIAL

Entire stock of new
fall dressesin one
big group, silk
crepes,light weight
woolen materials.
Good range of col-

ors and sizes. Val-
ues to $29.75

$495

jpQE&ftSiMf

What OneGirl HasDone

A 4--H Club Girl Reports Her'Accomplish-
ments In. Six Months--

lly ELMA IIOrXAND

Joined the club April. 1031. I
Joined it because l wanted to learn
more about home work, such as
cooking, canning and raising gar
den. How to improve the yards
and home.

I chose gardendemonstrationbe
cause It was more convenient for
me to raise garden than poultry,
I had a good gardenspot and plen
ty of water to irrigate it.

In caring for the garden I learn
ed how to prune and stake plants.
I pruned my tomato plants and
staked bean vines. We had a cold
frame for tomato, pepper and cab-
bage plants. learned also how to
Irrigate and how often this should
be done

In cooking 1 learned how to make
boiled French and mayonnaise dres-
sings, salads andlight bread. As a
requirement of my club work
make light bretd and cabbage salad
fle times each.

In canning I learned to use the
pressure cooker, and how long to
processeachkind of vegetable. And
under how many pounds of press-
ure to cook them.

Through the four-summ- months
vacaUou I helped can six hundred
quartsof vegetables, most of which
was gatheredfrom our garden.

Mrs. Reagan, ot Big Spring of- -

one Fleeman. Bailey'
(No. 2) to a club woman or
who would fill nineteen fo themand
return to her.

I accepted her offer and in this
way I got eight)-on- e cans for nine
teen filled cans, where otherwise
I would have paid $3.25 for one
hundred cans.We ha e learned how
to be more economical.

As a result cf our clothing I have
learned to make button-hole- s, over
coat scams, fist-fe- ll seams, frenchi
seam, chain tUtch, feather stitch
and patch

I have mado an apron cap and
plllo'v slips for my required work.
Other than rt quired work I have

a dress, two gowns, under-
wear, two bed sheets, pillow slips.
two nets, and made oer one dress

Home improvement is anotherIm-
portant part of our club work We
have learned how to improve both
interior and exterior of the home,
and how to clean and reflnish wood
work

Planting flowers in the yard
the home more attractive and In
teresting for the family 1 have;
cleaJ yards several times, but
it was inconvei.ient for me to plant
flowers or improve the house be
cause we have moved so much

1 have not neld office In the
I ha.--e only been a member, but 1

have tried 'o rake the best of it
and do my part.

The club work has been of verj
mucn value to me I have learned
very much t I did not know
when I entered the club I think
the 1 H Club i cne of the most help--
iui organizations there is

(Elma's parents live at Midway
she ras doni most of her
with rer aunt, Mrs Roy Lockhart,
oi Luther )

Triangle, Club Meets
With Mrs. R.
Mrs Robert Currie entertained

the Triangle Bridge Club with an
attractive pa.-t- Wednesday after-noo-n.

The house was filled with an
aounaanceof fall flowers. Hard
candle were served the
games.

At the refreshmenthour the two
tables were served with trays con
taining centerpieces of bud vases,
eacn or whlca held a perfect nlnk
rose. The refreshmentsconsisted,of
pium pudding, whipped cream, and
coriee

M-- s Pitman made high score for
ciud member and Miss Naomi
atone nigh for guests; she waj
awarded linen handkerchiefs.

The members and puests vm
Mmes Jimmy Little, Omar Pitman,
I. .. Monroe John-lo-

Jack Kllway; Misses Naomi
Ston Jena Jordan and Florence
Cotton

Mrs Fahrenkampwill be the next
hostess

Thanksgiving
LuncheonGiven

Mrs. Pickle
The Bluebonnct Bridge Club wasemprtmntwi ...uu ., , , .

bridge luncheon Wcd--
nesoay at me home of Mrs. Gua
Pickle.

The dlnmir table vas nin.n i
the sun parlor and was a lovely pic-
ture with a cloth of Normandie

ce over yellow and a large bou
J- -, ut enryaamnemums as
centerpiece. A turkev lunchwin
served to the guests were all
seated around It

Bridge was played later In theliving room. Mrs. Liberty madehigh
score and was given a dainty Nor-
mandie lacevanity set.Mrs. Kobers
.uv ur mgn ana received a Nor-
mandie lace dresser scarf. Both
prizes were made by the hostess.

Mrs. Koberg was the only guest
i The memberswere Mmes. Bam Bak--
er. E, MIiOBeff, J. B Hodges, IL
C. Tlmmons, W. D. McDonald, O.
Y, Miller. P. H. Liberty, Lee Weath-
ers, aEL Shtve. and W. M. Paull.

Mrs. Bhiva will be the next hos--

jltess. f

Mother-Daught- er

BanquetAt First
Methodist Church

The annual Thanksgiving ban
quet of the Busy Bees, a Sundaj
School class of high school girls of
tho First Methodist church, wai
held Tuesdayevening at the Meth
odlst church. It was both a mother
and daughter banquet and a fare
well occasion for Mrs. W. G. Bailey.
Therewere 96 present.

An especially fine tribute was
paid to Mrs. Bailey, who In 4

has built the class from 15 to 53
Sixteen of these girls come from i
homes and are called the 8 twins.

Mrs. Bailey has been an admir-
able teacher endan Inspiration to
the girls. Shi looked after the so-

cial life of the class, enlivening it
with parties, picnics, hikes.

For the pastthreeyears,the class
had had an "adopted baby," a little

they hnvo clothed, fed and
given toys at Christmas. They have
also given boxes at Thanksgiving
Christmas and other times of the
year,when the need required them

The class L'itory was reviewed
durini a paper read by Georcla

fered to furnish hundredcansJBcllo Bro. and Mrs.
girl

made

club

Currie

during

By

Thanksgiving

jtuuw

who

years

fellow,

were presen'ed with a beautiful
manicure set and smoking set. The
best wishes ot the class were ex
pressed In ths lovely presentation
talk.

The program opened with the In
troduction of guests of honor, who
were Mrs. R. B. Zlnn, Mr. and Mrs
H. M. Nee!, Miss Verbena Barnes
and the Rev. W. G. Bailey.

Johnnie Chaney gave a welcome
talk to the mothers present, to
which Mrs. Wallace Ford respond
ed.

Gertrude,Martlnread "Girls, Your
Mother Cares For You." Ola Maj
Hartman gave a reading.

"BobMe Gordon, Johnnie Chaney
Laura Belle Underwood and Mary
ctues sang a song.
Mrs. Zlnn cpoke on "What Do

You Think of Our Class Now?" fol
lowed by talks from Miss Barnes,
Mr Ncel and Mr Bailey.

ine memoers and guests were
Mrs. S. E. Earley. Ruth and Esther
Mrs. J. R, Chaney, Arlene and
Johnny; Mrs. W H. Ward, Cather
ine and Anna Bell; Mrs. S. M. Bar
bee. Lav ell and Jo Anna; Mrs. F
M. Barrett, Dale and Doris, Mrs
Felton Smith. Doris, Janice and
Maurice; Mrs. H G. Kcaton and
Mary Ida Morton; Mrs. B H Set
ties and Mary; Mrs Lusk and Ruth
Mrs McRae and Nellon: Mrs. G
M Beck and Uayme, Mrs M M
Denton and Dollle; Mrs Pickle and
Hattio May; Mrs. Francis and Vlr
gmla; Mrs Harvey Rix and Elea
nor; Mrs. G. E Fleeman and Geor
gia Belle; Mrs Martin and Ger-
trude; Mrs. A M. Underwood and
LauraBelle; Mrs. Wallace Ford and
Edythe;Mrs. D. W. Rankin and Flo
rine; Ruth Fridge; Mrs. Thomp
son anu taizabtth;Miss Maria Mc
uonald and Margaret; Mrs Rices
and Dorothy Belle; Mrs. Hicks and
Bobbla Gordon: Mrs. Hartman and
Ola Mae; Mrs. J R. Meadows and
Katherine; Mrs E. M La Beff and
Lucille; Mrs. J. H. Slkes and Tena--
Iee; Mrs. Vaughan and June; Mrs
unas. Dublin and Mae; Mr and
Mrs. H. M. Ntel; Mrs. Zlnn; Miss
verbena Barnes; Rev,
Bailey and Hugh Frank

T.E.L. ClassHolds
Clever Nov. Party
In StahlmanHome

Mr. IL I. Stahlman was hostest
to tha T. E. I class ot the First
Baptist church at her beauUful
home In WashingtonPlaceTuesday
afternoon, lor tha regular monllilj
business and social meeUng.

JJrs.Ira Fuller conducted tin de
votional and Mrs. Roy V. Jones,
president, presided duringthe busi
ness After tho absenteesfor
the month had been accounted for
tho quesUon of enllsment was tak-
en ip. Names of unenllstcd Bap-
tists were turned In and methods
and means of enlisting them were
discussed.

It was decided to send a Thanks
giving box to Mrs. Mayo, an adopt
ed widow. All members were re--
mlnd-- d of tin box that Is to be
packid for Buckner's Orphan
Homo next Monday at the church

Following tho Completion ot the
business session the mecUng was
turned over to Mrs. J. C Hurt whe
canted out ons ot the cleverest
arranged programs of tne year.

Miss Black, who Is leaving soon
for Ontario, Cullf, was namedhon
oreeand was presentedwith a love
ly bouquet of flowers. Mrs. Harry
Stalcupmade tho charmingpresent-
ation speech.

Mmes. Ltbby Layne, J. C. Cope- -

land end V T Bolt assistedMrs
StahlmanIn servinga most attrac
tive and detectableplate luncheon
to Mmes. Roy Lay. R. K. Day. W
W. Grent, Roy V. Jones, C C. Cof-
fee, Leon S. Cole, J. C. Hurt, Harry
otaicup, J. p. Codce. Brines. L. A
Wrlgnt, Motner Cravens, J. A. Boy- -
Kin, I. A. Fuller. J. T. Mercer, Nut
amen, .K. s. Beckett. Berry Duff,
D. J. Dooley. H H. Squires, R. V
Hart, Emma Owen, J. C. Mlttcl,
iravls Reed, Miss Lila Black, Mrs.
IL L. Thomas of Calif, Mrs. Beck
cits- - sister, lltUe Miss Cole, and
Robert Bruco Coffee.

Young People'sParty
Held In Currie Home

The newly organized young peo-
ple's class fo the First Presbyterian
church was entertainedIn the first
of its regular social sessions at the
home of Miss Agnes Currie Wed--1
nesday night.Lovely fall roses and!
chrysanthemumsfrom the Currie
garden decorated the reception
rooms.

Temp Currie, Jr, met the guests
at the door and Miss Bobble Taylor
passed the tallies.

In the progressive games, which
occupiea me evening, nigh scores
were made by Mrs Graham
Fooshce, Miss Irene Knaus and Mr
Lee Porter. Refreshmentsconlst
ed of brick Ice cream and cake

The guest list Included Misses
Mary Allen, Graco Mann, Gene
Dubberly, lone Drake, Irene Knaus.
Helen Beavers, Georgia Kirk Davis,
Paulino Sullivan Marie Faublon
Leila Bell, Naomi Lee, Vnllllia True,
Kitty Calloway", Margaret Carter,
JeanettePickle, Agnes Currie, Bob-- ,
ble Tajlor and JeanetteBarnett,
Mr and Mrs. Mllburn L. Barnett
Mr. and Mrs Km Barnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamp, Mr and
Mrs. Temp Currie Mrs Hubert
Rutherford, Mrs W. L. McKcc,
Mrs. Graham Fooshee, Mrs Le
Weathers, Messrs Bob Schermer--
horn, Cleo Sellers, Lee Porter, Ber
ry Duff, John Carlton, Jay Garri
son, J E. Prttchett and Temp Cur
rie, Jr.

Young people are invited to at
tend the class each Sunday after-
noon at 6 15 In the Sundayschool
auditorium of the First Presbter-ia-n

church. The meetings will be
adjourned nromDtlv at 7:15 in or--

and Mrs Ider that class members may
the church of their choice

--d5&L3&y . .-
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ANNOUNCING
the opening of the

JOSEPHEEN SHOP

with a complete stock of the very smartestand latest
styles of

Ladies
Dresses
Coats
Suits
Millinery
Hosiery
CostumeJewelry

We Invite you to viBit our new shop and seeour array
of clever styles.

THE JOSEPHEEN SHOP
In the Douglass Hotel BIdg.

Mrs. Lee Weather conducts the
class and officers axe as follows:
tlss Irene Knaus,president;Archie

S. Lucas, Miss Jean-ett- e

Bamett, Becretary-trcasurer-re- -

porter. The Look-Ou- t committee is
composed of Gene Dubberly, Bob
Schermcrhorn, Lee Porter and Pau-
line Sullivan,

Miss Vera Curtis
And Ed. Crabtrca

Recently Married

Miss Vera CurUs and Edward
Crabtrce were married recently at
tho home of tho Rev. R. E. Day.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Curtis of this city
She graduatedfrom high school In
1020 and was employed lor a while
by the Stovail SalesCo,

The groom has made his home In
tho city since January,being an em
ployee of the Stovail Biles Co. He
came here from Lexington, Miss.

Tbo popular young couple are
making their home at 406 Gregg
street.

MIRIAM CLUB TO MEET
The members of the Miriam Club

wilt meetat the home of Mrs. W
E. Harper tomorrow afternoon at
2:30.

Mrs. B. T. Cnntwell and Miss Mar
tha Edwards left this morning by
automobile for Wichita Falls. Miss
Edwards will conUnuo to Bellevuo
where she wiU visit relaUves."'

Use our

Select your coa
whllo nocks are com-
plete1 deposit
will hold your until
you want I

Rcbckali Lodge Degree
Staff Is Reorganized

The Lodg met for re--

orminiiatlon of tho degree staff
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Lela Andrews will serve as
noble grand; Mrs. Maggie Cook, as
vlco liula itobinson, ns
past grand; Mrs. Dollle Mann, as
chaplain: Mrs. Llian Kuykcnuaii,
as conductor; and Mrs. Luclllo Cnu- -

ble as warden
Other officers will be Mmes. Al

ma Crcnsnaw, ora warun, jvbmj
Foster, Delia Herring, Salllc Itln-ar- d,

Vera Hammond, Opal Sides,
Ollto Simmons, Leo Green-
wood, Johnny Mao Thomas, Lula
Harper. Eva. Runyan, Mabel uienn
and Ollle Prcscott.Mrs. Ada Ram
sey will direct the team.

i

SIDE BAPTIST

Sundav School. Sunday at 1C

o'clock.
B. Y. P. U. Sundayat 6:80.
W. M. Friday at 2

o'clock,
Sunbeams, Friday at 4

o'clock.
Prsachlng, frlst and third Sun

days,
Choir practice, Friday night.

TEACHERS INSTITUTE
TOMORROW

The Howard County Teachers'In
stltute will be held in the district
Courthouse tomorrow beginning al
0'30. All couny teachersare expect
ed to be present.

Ford Murray of Bowline Green Tho lnterschclasttcleague will bt
Stabs collere. Ohio, welirhs only 12? orcanlred at the close of tho pro
pounds but gets off punts cf 60 gram, with the city teacnersin ai--

yards. tendance.

A JW 'I'0!
,rVi

now

A small

cost
it

Rebekah

irrand; Mrs.

Graclo

WEST

U. afternoon

afternoon

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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TO TACK ORI'MANS HOMS BOX

Members of tho First Baptist W.
M. U. are asked to keep In mind
the packing ot the Orphans' Horns
box Monday at the all-da- y meeting
ot the W. M U. A liberal offering
of cashand cicthnlg Is expected.

Cosfr85CentsTo Put
Rheumatic Cripple
Back To Work Again

Now Joyously Happy

While all his family looked on In
astonishmentand a his friends
were amazed, one man t ok all tho
pain, swelling and agony from his
tortured Joints In 48 hoursand did
It with that famous.rueumatto pre-
scription known to pharmacistsas
Allenru you can do tho same.

This powerful yet sate remedy Is
positively guaranteedto do this
its action Is almost magical.

Justget one 85 cent bottle ot Al-

lenru from Collin Bros, Drugs or
any live druggist take It as di-

rected and If In 48 hours your
pains haven't all left you set your
money back.

It works Just as swiftly with
Neuritis, Sciatica, Lumbago and
Neuralgia. adv.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.50 peryear
Latest Books, So and So the day.
Special rates for transients.

9:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone180 1304 Scurry

J.C. PENNEYCO.
DEPARTMENT t STORR

GreatReduction .

On
Ladies Coats

MMsL

jksSBsffl

t 11

"UAY.AWAY"
i

, I

0 .

-

,

Seethemnow
at Penney's!

Advance

Coat
Fashions

The styles that aie NEW fashion-fig-ht to the
last detail! Our stylists selected each model
with the utmost care with the result that this
group representsthe very cream of the New
York coat market ... the very best In Style,
Quality and Value that anyone could possibly
offer!

BJjllp

Very UnusualBut We Must
Sell Coats

All Coats Up
f

To $40.00

Now

2475

Shop Now And Save
The new styles wr.ap-fron- that
cjosc smartly on the side I -

7he new fabrics trough In finish
andin greatvariety i

The furs selected with extreffie
care and generously usedI

The new cotortBlaci'UaJ, &ft ;
Brown is important Green am
others ere included, '--

v

'' Beautiful Selection of Women's and Children'g HatErAt'
ReducedPrices ,v?"

?' i

A
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FORSAN GUSHER
DrilleS By Students Of Forsan School

AfrsirHB''0wAN gusher
.J.'tgjBrH1t& By The Student of Forsan

School

Staff
'MdKor-rnhte- f.

i$sffi. FrancesCelt Henderson
..'Assistant Editor. ...Leslie Roberts
imports Editor Cleo Wilson

y

V

,

- rr
-

Utoonsor ...Mrs. J.D. Uolln
'Rfw
' ', , Class Reporters,

I Elevehth & Tenth..Lillian Thames
ntf I......,,.,..Thomas Tarbro

WJ,th ....Alda Alston
iaven'ht.,r Jano Marie Johnson
,tkth .,.-- . ......,Wesley JTarbro
4Wlh m.s...Anna Mary'WUmotli
oyreurtt Wllma Ruth Hudson
'hlrd .,...lEdna Earl Bradham

fWpond .......TiMrs. O. T. Hatton
Slrst. Miss Kelson

o t

Successful

feandySale
Conducted

Proceeds to Buy Basket
F' BaU; PrizeTo Be

Awarded
Tuesdaywas candy day at For

san school. -- Each room participat
ed In the-- selling of candy. Theio
was a total of 288 bars Including
fivor assortmentsto be sold at five
tents each.
t There was no trouble" In finding
sale for the) candy. The youngsters
started buying it as soon"as they
reach school and continued until
their nickels were all gone.
' Pupils In Mrs. Conger's room had
tho honor of buying the most
candy. They bought sixty-eig- ht

bars,amounting to $3.40. Tho prlzo
will be warded them soon. Mrs.
Hatton's room came second with
the high school third, Mrs. Slslt's
room fourth and Miss Nelson's
room fifth.

Mr. Bolln assuredeach child he
could eat all the candy he wished
a,the following day, Nov. 11, was
a holiday. Tho entire school Is
waiting with much anxiety tho
next candy; day, which It la hoped
Wiu be in the near f turc.

IIOUARS

fe 'oriYour
THANKSGIVING

AY TRIP
Tlit it set lotl ofgood Ihlngt you can enjoy
oa.ThanltglvIng with money saved
(Mag hoot fay Greyhoundbut. And you
Will iind comfort tccnic
kti'uty unusualconvenience, u cll

LOW HOUND TRIPS

Fort Worth ..... $10.60
Abilene ... $4.20
EI Paso ........ $13.00
Dallas $11.85
r ONE WAY FARES

Los Angeles .... $26.25
City .... $20.95

TERMINAL
Crawford Hotel Phono 387
C SOUTHLAND

REgpUND

With tho $14.40 which was raised
from the candy sale, a basket ball
will be bought for the high school,
Which Is neededbadly.

Mrs. C. T. Hatton
PopularTeacher

Mrs. Q. T. Hatton was born at
McKlnney, Texas, where she spent
her childhood days.

Rhn la thn tlnntrhfot nf n. pnn.
Iractor and tho second child of n
family of three girls and one boy.

Upon reaching school age she
attended both grammar and high
school at McKlnney.

During her high school years ho
waa a good student. Sho took no
part In athletics whatever,but de
voted her entire time to ncr siuu
tes In which she excelled. She wis
a graduate at the ago of sixteen,

The year following her gradua
tion she attended the North Texas
State TeachersCollege. The next
three years she taught near Mc
Klnney. Texas.

In 1B23 th family of Miss May
moved to Abilene, where she
taught school for one year.

The ensuingsummer she attend
cd Simmons Udlvcrslt" whero she
met G. T. Hatton. Their menu-shi-n

crew to romance, and their
romance ripened into love, nicy
were united In marriage In 1D28.

Mrs. Hatton has attended Texas
Tech for two terms. She Is ma-

joring In English. She will re-

ceive her degree next summer.
During the year 1929 Mrs. Hat-

ton taught at Coahoma, and for
tho last two years she has taught
at Forsan.

Mrs. Hatton is very fond of read-
ing but what she likes best Is
tennis, which she has been ploying
for two years.

The children arc very fond of
Mrs. Hatton and she Is quite a suc
cess In her work.

'Backward' Party
Very Enjoyable

The freshman class Of the For
san High school cnloyed a "back'
ward" party at the homo of Alda
Alston last Saturday evening.

The Invitations warned each
truest that he must be "backwaid
In his dress for the evening. Upon
arriving a "backward" welcome
trroeted each cuest.

If ltwas found that anyonehad
failed to dressas they should, they
had to pay the penalty by playing
a game of "backward ball." There
was certainly no cause what bo
ever for s.mc of thcSe "frcshlcs"
belne fined, especially Don Nix
with his shoes on backward and
Treva Thurman and Jane Maile
Johnson with their dressesworn

."

After penalties were paid each
was required to Introduce himself
bv his new name nis real name
spelled backward. All decided be
fore this Introduction was com
plete that they were undoubtedly
foreigners or some type.

Prizes were won by the follow-- '
Ing: Mrs Thurman, for being the
best "backwaid speller; Pauline
Nix, for being the best backward"
walker.

While refreshments,which were
attractive in the class colors of
purple and gold, weie served music
was offered by Donald Alston onJ

Mr. Quails Tiea Thurman anu
Mlnllee Campbell also gae some
danceswhich were enjoyert.

After this, the guests depot ted
with a "hello," since they had said
"good bye" upon their arrival.

Garden City Girls
Feed For&nu Teams

The Gardn City home economics
girls were veiy nice to the basket
ball players of Forsan. After the
Junior boys' and girls' games they
served hot tea and sandlches to
the coachs""Shdplajers.

Tho players of Garden City were
fair in every way. There could not
be any better spot tsmanshlpshown
In any game.

Mr. Blacky "called" the senior
boys' game and was a ycj-- good re-

feree. ,

MINERAL BATILS

TBq .JOOIEATBIENTS ELECTRO THERAPY

.",.1 (an straighten most any ordinary spinal distortion In ten
treatments!

, ) GEORGE F. O'CONNOR
Graduate Ghlropractlo University and of National School of

" Swedish Masseur
"' Room 310-22- 0 Douglass Hotel

Oflce Hours: 0 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5 P. M,

.WE ARE ANXIOUS

AND READY

"" . "'... J if. !.

t e to Berve our cuaiomeiBuuu uruuuvuiivu cuoiumcia
,.iiix tlio beat.mannerwssible nnd in order to do thut

we askthat your needs be made known to us, and

wo Bhall renderevery aid and advico commensurate

with good banking,

WestTexasNational Bank
J'Xfw Buik Wkcre You Feel At Home"

- ..--
-.

! ForsanGagers
Take2, Lose2

Garden Cily Teams Op
ponentsIn November

6 Scries

Forsan boys and girls, both jun
tors and seniors played the Garden
City teams on their home ground
Friday. Nov. G The Junior "boys
and girls won. 10--1 was tho junior
boya score, In favor of Forsan. The
score for tho Junior girls was
In Forsan't fuvor.

Tho senior toys lost 7 to 21; 10-2-4

were the scoie of the senior girls
In favor of tho Oarden City girls

Tho senior boys didn't have all
their first string In the game, as
two of them were ineligible. The
line up as the game was played
was: Thomas Yarbro, forward; R,
L. Wilson, forward, Walter Shoults
center Cleo Wilson, guard; Leslie
Roberts, guard.

Tho Senior girls' line up was as
follows- - Paullae Nix, forwnrcl; Trc-
va Thutman,forward; Qpal Fielder,
center, EarUr3 Fielder, center: Lll
Han Thames, fcutrd, Lucille WllsonJ
guard.

Minnllec Campbell, one of the
standbys"as forward, was out be

causeof Hlnrts of her father, who
Is In Big Spiins: Hospital. It Is hop
ed that future games will be more
Interesting fo- - the Garden City
girls when u--e have Mlnnilee to
play.

Ninth Grade Selects
Its Colors and Motto

The ninth grade class met Nov.l
5, nnd selected colors and motto

The colors aro red nnd white
and thc.ir motto is B2 (be Equate).

This class is working, with the
one object in view, to "outshine"
everyotherclassIn school.

SundaySchool Has
Record Attendance

Tho Baptist Sunday School had
the largest attendance Sunday it
has everhad.

There were 101 present, including
a number of visitors. Wo welcome
you visitors. Come again.

Did You Know?
That the school cafeteriahas fed

as many as 110 children several
days In the last three weeks out
of the 180 now enrolled In school.

That the candy-da-y at school
was a success lust Tuesday sold

worth of candy before the
noon period was oer and could
have sold more.

That the Junior boys and jrlrls
won thcirNfirst basketballgame at
uaruenCity last Friday.

That the playground apparatus,
ana tne school yard fenco need
painltng ery badly.

That Wilbmn Dunn goes to San
Angelo each week to take his music
lessons.

That the school is having a pen
cil-da-y this week and the pioceeds
will go for the benefit of the school

That several fiom Forsan went
to Sueetwntei the 11th to see the
Big Spiing - Sweetwater football
game.

That the enrollment In the For
san has inct eased from 155 to 180
since the first day.

That no cotton at all is raised in
tho Forsanschool district.

That Miss Nelson, tho primary
teacher,went home last Friday on
accountor illness.

That the gas at school has been
low several days during tho past
month.

That Mr. J. I. McCaalln, the pres
ident or tne school board, has been
in Florida for the past three weeks.

That several high school students
expect to pass their courses without
putting out any effort whatsoever.
and they are getting the wrong
answer.

That the Senior boys and girls
lost their first game of the season
to uaruen uuy last Friday

That a student has to pass on as
many as three of his subjects be--
lore ne or sne can play basketball
In the Forsanhigh school.

That the Forsan school has fire
drills.

That the Forsan school Is only
three yeais old and still has made
more progress than any rural
school In the county.

That threeout of the seven teach
ers In the Forsan school have their
Bachelors

"
degrees.

i

Bits of News
The second grade is working on

a, Thanksgiving program to be giv
en in umipoi wov. zo.

WandaStroud andRussell Wilson
nave been out a school on account
oi illness.

There are 40 pupils In tho second
graue.

W. T, Creelman spent Nov. 11
ip .uiuiana,

Mrs. M, T, Hammer was serious
ly miten by a spider last Monday

'

The Infant df Mrs. T. It. Foiter
uicu lost week.

Evcrllt Waldrum enrolled In the
iniru gradp last Tuesday.

Thomas Yarbro went to oisco
insi wceK-en-

' l
The Mtngos ook of Hamilton

county, Ohio, has limbs spreading
103 feet, covering a cottage on eith-
er side.

An Akron, Ohio, man recently
was fined and sentencedfor" steal
ing three quarto ot whisky In 1011

sVTstlor before prohibition.
-- 1. .njj.

Forsan Items.

Those attending the Big Spring.
Sweetwatergame werej

Mr. andMrs. Dutch Cowley, Ken
neth Cowley, Mrs. Johnson;Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Johnson,Jlmtnle John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Thur--
man, Maxtne Thurman, Mr. and
Mrs, I. O. Shaw, Glen Shaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Moore R. M Brown, Ed'
ward Chance, Clarence Waldon.l
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Johnson, Jane
Mario Johnson, Velma Johnson,
James Frank Johnson,Harry Mil
ler, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Little, Ev-
erett Little, Erla Little, Mr. and
Mrs. Blackle Hlnes, Curlejr C6n- -

way, Irene Dorn, Kathryn Once.
Dick Madison, Lovle Everett, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Scely, Frankllene
aeeiey, Mr. and Mrs. Amcrson, Mr
and Mrs. Chester, Charley Fuige-son-,

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Thompson.
Maxino Thompson, JamesThomp-
son, Dora JaneThompson. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hate, Miss Elolse Nelson,
J. u. Hlnes, Mr. ahd Mrs. G. T,
Hatton, Mr. and Mrs. W. K Hud
son, Mrs. Dunn, and Mrs, Tallcnt

Mrs. A. A. McElrath and sister
Miss Lillian Thames of Forsan. left
Sun lay morning to attend a family
reunion at urownriciu. They return
cd Tuesday evrnlng.

Jack Clayton Slkes. nephew of
mis KcBlrath rcutrned home with
her to spend several weeks

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Thames and
children hava been visiting in the
home of his alslei, Mrs. A A Mc
Elrath.

Mrs. W E. Fltldcr and son,Dick,
have been visiting Mr. Fielder of
urovvnflcld.

Mrs. A. A. McElrath and Mrs
L. CI. Boyles attended lodge at
Big Spring Thursday.

J. D Gibson and family spent the
eiuvenui with friends In San Angelo.

This And That
By Mark

Despite the fact that the Mus-tangs were successful In turningback the Steer offenselast week we
still have a ball club In these parts
folks. A little trip out to the prac-
tice field on the south side willeasily convince you that the sea
son is far from over for the Bo-vln-

What we mean is that theclub to face the Bobcatsin the dis-
trict final Is going to be a better
-- ... ... ....., ivsiii-gi- s mat me onemat faced the Mustangs That lit- -

........ 4 naving Deen upagainst real competition is goine- .....,, me mttus no little.

Roberts and Dvcr. mnlnsi-iv- . r
the line all season,will be out whenthe time to whin the Cats .nm,
around, but we imacine the StPrmanorswm plug those holes in a
iiiuuiicr very convincing to the Toy
lormen.

CLUB CAFE

209 East 3rd

We seive only the best cook-

ed and seasoned foods Try

M ,L Xv wzTv jmJaz-i-

una

seo tlio

rf-
-

We saw this Con Cobutn gallop
ing through his paces in a manner
to delight this scribe's heart. Con
looked good againstthe Ponies and
yte figure he will look Just & wee
bit sweeter against the Angeloans.
This speeddemon from the Concho,
by tho nameof Harrison, we rath
cr think, win find Coburn more
than a matchwhen It comes to go
ing placeswith the oVal In tho op
en field.

Rlchbourg was dealing the. bays
plenty of misery with his
vicious tackling. A little more ex-
perience should mako him a valu-
able man. We would not bo surpris
ed to seo him In there scrapping the
Kittens next" week. If he .gets Into
the game many Angclo advances
will bo cut short by tho tackling of
the young man with the number15
on his back.

Captain Flowers is still warming
a spot outside the line of flro ns
the Steers are put through their
paces each afternoon. Bill's knee
Is still botheiing him and It begins
to look very much like ho Is out
for the season A hard pill to swal
low, aa this Is his last year, but a
weak knee will not be of any great
assistanceIn the battle next Thurs
day.

We nie in receipt of a letter from
the West Texas State Teachcis Col
lege concerning a former Steer

which we are glad to to
print

"One of the brightest spots on th
Freshman team of the WTSTC
this year is at right guard This po-
sition has been well taken carp of
by Ted Phillips, of Big Spring Tfd
Is not husky by any means, weigh
ing only about 160, but his bulldog
tnacity as well as his knowldgc of
the duties of a guard has made htm
a very valuable' man.

He did the puntlnc for the Fresh
men and hi boots have avctaged
close to 00 yards In all the games
he has played. It was largely due
to his kicks that the Buff Freshmen
were able to hold the Tech Fish to
a 0--0 score at Canyon a few weeks
ago. Phillips was absent from the
line with a hand Injury at the it
meeting of the two teamsand tho
Tech outfit beat the West Texa-- j

Yearlings 40--

Coach Burton of the varsity be
lieves he has a real find In young
Phillips. 'Aside from being a dnndy
lootuall prospect Ted is one of tho
finest boys I have ever known Ho
Is Just the kind we are looking foi.'
the big coach said '

This letter was sent by Bill
Crowder. Thanks Bill, We arc glad
to hear such pleasing reports of
the former Steers. The fans here
rememberTed as ob of the stars
on the
basketball team last year. Ted has
our best wishes for u bright ntld
shining athletic catecr at the Can-
yon institution.

We would like to hear from the
sports wi iters of the various col
leges attendedby Steer perfoimers
of bygone dajs as to whetheror not
the boys are doing anything In pir-tlcul-

The Steer machine of this
year should be well representedon
the gridirons of the Southwest
two years from now

We listened In for a fevy minutes
last week on the Texas-TC-U contest
and heard such rematlis as 'He
gets off a beautiful kick for 36 to
40 yards "Boy, what a kick 41
yards rovvn the field' ' We Just won
der what adjectives the announcer
would use to describe some of the
kicks we have seen Dennis send
aloft this season Tacks good toe
would have helped many aCollege
team out of a hole during the sen-so-n

now dt awing to a close.
our noon day lunch. II "

II In fact we believe theic aie two
II punters in district the equal of
II anything In the Southwestconfer--"" -"-- ii mSmmmmmmm
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A flllin If vmt love a cooil With

7 til hearty laugh, see ' OlrH ;ay Francis
( hK About Town." The .... .. .'ii iibi uoei lcurca
If I III nm.riv bIiIa nf bier cltvu I IB Lllyan Tashman
II IIJW gold-diggin- with
U fl dash of romance be-- Euona Ptt),eU''
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Added Friday and Saturday
Steer-Mustan-g

THia Gf Aif iicinnn A tvfaflrt Tnif TVvrtfViol1 Clanyci

. . .tho rmradc. . .tho crowds. . .the touchdowns
yourself in movies.

yesterday

championship

kllw.flt

Game

l'J(L'K3 JUCMAI.N
Matinee--

Thuday - Friday s SKdrS'-- w 5oS

"It Ought To Be A Crime- - Hlght
Screen Song Balcony . 0o

Ixivver Floor ,.,....,... Mo
"Gryfttal Oaser" Children , lo

.

ence Dennis and Sheridan. Wo
don't care whether you agreewith
us or not that's our story and we
stick, to It,

The Texas Longhorns Journey to
ShreVeport to engagetho Centenary
Gentlemen this week end. The Long

i . i !:
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$50 Repeating
Shotgun. A Buy!

Fires a Shot a Second!

Onlj S3 Bon!
Ward's - fa-

mous Western
Field Repeat-
er the Fa-
vorite of over
100.000 hunt-
ers' Browning
design. Fires
6 shots in 6
seconds' New
smooth ham-merle-

ac-
tion. 12 16

and 20 gaugs.
Save'

ipshitv

.'..I'll

'"
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More of Those
Waffle Irons

Ward'sHig SocialValue

Same quality as electric
waffle lions selling up to tl.
Makes waffle. Ele-
ment Guaranteed 5 years.
Coid 29c.

wmjtt

Fringed Cotton
Chenille Rugs

Others Ask $2 & More!
First time we've ever sold
these at $1,191 Smartly pat-
ternedRugs 24x6 Inch slzeT
In rose, blue, oTchld, and
green.

321 West 3rd St,

horns have the honorvi being the
only team In the Southwestcon-

ference which has never bowed In
defeat to tho Gents. This yearmay
be another thing, however as the
Orangeand White will go against
the Gents minus the services of
several stars who helped no little

Huntitu fnV
Bargains?Jbok!

wADift GOLDEN
iiin".. ...nil rr
ARROWJUWL

$26.98

$1.59

$1.19

mm"iimA
lYiM : 1 3 IVWA

WINDSOR DE LUXE
6 to 8 Sheet Capacity- - TubJ
Equal to washers up to $50 MORE.
Genuine Lovell
DUCTION'

This
Week
Only

Wringer. M0 RE--

$68S5
WINDSOR WASHER

Oneof America's Biggest Sellers
Bigger, better andstuidlcr than any
wo know of at the price

Thin
Week
Only

RffifP pin ifh a alii

$59-9-5
Unsurpassed for
Real Quality atLow

Price
Buy now, get smartness .style and
quality save DOUBLE today for to-
morrow's needsl Roomy
uAvtni'uni ana ck

CHAIU uphol-
stered In combination
two-ton- e Jacquard velour.
Reversible cushions, ser-
pentine front with 4 legs
at front of base.

Cti5?Wfi rrter

$5.60
And Ypur Old Battery

More PEP than cheer
leader! STARTING POW-
ER, that whips over your-moto- r

Instantly! Moro bat-
tery VALUE for money
than we rememberever see-
ing anywhere! Ruggedly
built to stand the extra
strain winter driving, IS
PJatesI

In the Frogs last week.
It pays to advertise U you eaW

,lhe Herald ads. Ml
Is happy one

more as the result of an aJ placet!
In the Herald. Her Persiancat ami

from homo and aftersew

DOWN

rriracc3ii(tfi'zi! tjiiia

downing

Classified
Dorothy Ellington

wandered

Only
S5.00

(CONTINUED ON I'AOIJ 4)
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$

Compare With Suite4
OthersSell at 25 More

$6995
Unsurpassed for such fine quality
at JCJB5! Full elzo Bed, roomy

Chest & smart Vanity
Olllv ot combination Or--

lental wood, with overv
S5.00 Tays of blrdseye mapl'.
nnnVN c,cnume ood carvings,
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li JkWvOtrfytTiWisM '

iubllMd jBuaday norbta an
.sttvMUrDOon.czaptrSMardtr see

ptmnawroirj
-- BIS 8lKlNa FWERAUX JNG. ,

Joa W.GnJbrnlih J3uslndManagrrl
GreaD OUIlkry JldmUstngMtfgu
Weaiell-Bedichrk- , Managing Editor

rvTJTICfl TO BUBSCIUBKPS
kinhMrikr .dextrin, thalr addri
cncmred will bless stats In thtlr
eormminicatlon both th old ana
m addresses

nrricrl I1B . Klrml it.
Trlrptinnrat TS8 and TS9

crlpltor Itatr
Ball llrraU

mil
On Tear . & 00
Biz Months . II lb
Three Months Jl Sc
One Month . t 60

natl.al Hepreaewtutl.
Dally Pr. Lcai,ut Iter

cantlle Bank Bids., Dallas Te
Interstate Bids kan.as Uljr
110 N Mlchlcan Art. Chicaca
Islington Ave, NtwJTork City

tcnn
J ',

$1
64.

iul,
Mo. I

Thl papera flrat duty la to print
II th. news that a til to print hoa,
stly and rslrljr to all unhiaed brl

any consideration even
Ita own editorial opinion i(

Any erroneous reflection upon the,
character Handing or reputation of
any person. Tirm or cor iauon
which may appear In any laane ot
thla paper will be chrcrrnlly eor--1

reeled upon bcfns brouebt to the
attention of the margement

Tta. publlnher are not rcponslMel
for copj oml on tvpoffraphtcat
rror. tl at mm occnr fi rtl rr than

to correct n the next 1mi. after 11

la bro Lhi to their attention end In
no rise d" fre publl! er hold
themieltea liable for damab't
further than the amount rn vrd
by them for the actual space cov- -

rtnR the error The right la
to reject o- - edjl all adver-Main-

copy A.l adcrtl nc onlert
are acc.pted on thla basla oil).
tIEtltlEn TIIU ASSOClTi:il fKBSS
Tka AasocJated rrea la axcluslrely
entitled to the uso for publication

all paws d spatches lted to
it or nst otherwise credited In this
Dsr.fr and also the lonl news nub--
ilahed herein All rights for repub
lication ot special
also reserved.

dlspatehea

( irorld of Cats

arrler

li

Taxaa

itoL

of

are

1- out the country will be interest
cd to lratn of the organisation In
New- - ork Cil of the International
Cat Societ which demands that
all vagrant ct be either properly
llccnej or ctIci ruinated

The societ points out that every
argt Cit has thousand of home-e-s

cits whi h do muih damage
in he park ind yards b preing
on birds and qurrels. It adds fur
thi more that the--e calx read a
ratner bleak exiMence and that
lp i.ni cae i would be a kind
ne to chlorolo-- m them So It
u-- k s let the n be cared for prop--
erlj r. be put ou of existence

In vroild wherein little or noth
ln certain t i a cinch that thu
proptition wil at least cause t
.e-- ('eal of prpinf- -t The ordm
ary u rtal s either er- - fond of
eai oi erj cii .pathetic tmvara
them In the word war which ts
ure to come there will be almost

n neutrals

OPINIONS'
OF OTHERS

Hooter and 7 oration
Hout3n Pc-.-t D,paicl
"PRESIDENT Kooiei -. onlir.inE

to report-r--. the woil- whim con
fronu h'm durirg the e l before

I

con,rsoperij it , com nc
bud j.ettint. hi arm

er meiage his mos-- iuiKitant
tk, overshidowmg even hi an
ial message
Tne preid. t correct in h ea
uate of the importance of

With the Fedeial deficit
unting ra.iiah, toward the billion

x mark means of balancing
1 dral income and expenditure.

ame the greatest importance
le has reached the point,to
?c can no long

must decide at whether,
e will ark lor an increase in tax

i ion a1 a of balancing Fed- -

ai and income
Th prospect ol seeking a tax In

cease before a cam
Tafgn certainl raust be far iron
leasms for Vr Hoover The coun
ry is just beginning to emerge
roro the businessdepression, and
ncreasedFederal taxation, regard

of the mrnner in which it is
applied, is certain to raise a howi
which will be heard from coast to

iast and from theCanadian bord
t the Gulf of Mexico.

"" c Democrats, If they agree at
t increased tax levies, probably

. inii.t thv they be confined to
higher income tax brackets

i trey may demand in return
r support any taxation

-- gislatlon revision of the tariff II
ihe president follows the sugges-
tion of SecretaryMellon and advo-
cates sales "nuisance" taxes In

rdei to open new sources of Fed-- e

d revenue, will stir up anoth
er h nets' n-- t of opposition

Indeed, the question of taxation
a ttoublesorre one for Mr Hoov

r If next yeirfc elections weie not
ioe at l.and, the prubem

u I be easur to handle Mr
H er might i tempt to ob'air en

.ient of lux r eosuieain the hope
!( ey wou' 1 be forgotten by the

i the oleri march to the ballot

V r. matter of fact, It appeart
tia i.tw taxat.on legislation i in

fv.'j.ilc If finance
at i Le pUie'l tn a stable basis
If deficit allowed to mount
new I onJ Itavet, mutt bt floated
ana the currert will
be a J Jed to the public debt. pas
on a burden of this

f 'ure gemiatton is bad eco--i
. utv'ii u u unsound pub- -

1

t

- ui i ihe budget and
ro a-- , inatitin for next

e the prt lias (succeeded
'n .cing t- -i requests by only
e jr.. et this ear's bud
K I .1 rtoa'. iipparent that this
,. iMUon will rot solve the prob--

iT'l.
I ntefei an upturn in business ap--

jfc quickiy W lncreas Feacra
rev.r.ue, new taxes axe Inevitable
l're.Ident Hoot-r- mUiht aa v,

i. ce the situation tsjt e hU utv

cieiGf would only aggravatethe alt
atioq.

Jbbbssk.
tKi

HKllKr.ItT 1'I.UMMKH
W UlllNIll ON Nothing per

haps Is more oUuctUft of coner
atlor now n the capltol than men

s

h hhi a m i

H no t

lion of who
be democratic
lender of the
liotise should
that patty
t,anlze in the
comlnj; con
Eres

At Icat half a

nmf arc
hcrU in

t no
Knor

ii t will
i px-- n s nhc

i rmoinln atal
put it

vi gi I"

-- . i m
giountied feel.nr that the

'well

will h some nr othci llian a aouth
Mnre thf south w be in

the saddle a ti a the epeike
ahij u d cimrnitiee rhiliman hlp
ore lucrmt teic are manv who1
feel ard thi Includes sonic south
erners too -- that the eat or vcst
ahoui I be gi l the pot or leader

I an outstnndiig
democrat .1 hii for the IcadcMhlp
it Joseph V Bjrns of Tcnne&see
U ere hi a candidateand went after
the ob scrlou. I thfre might be
difficult) It would be hard to keep
him out though he l a

lloeMit Wjnt 11, Mabe T
Hut happiK the belief prfcailr

that Brn Is tstlsfled as it is HU
plum would Us-- that
committee on appropriations with
him as chairman
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STNOPSIS: Mulr de-

termines and openly
a manwho her

lifter jearsof and uncon-flden-cr

She has grown used
her lack popularity, and

she cannot be light and am-
using; Her lcelincs Is offset by
her Imnutturl y una tack pf allure
One l"rnke Knrrclh has
seemed Hk the Man-
ning's dlnnci, Venice meets

Wain right
young man looks like faun
Iter friend Lola tells hci
Wainwtight if the darling New-Yor-

tint llkri women
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lence ir his lone "You seemed to
be peinstin,j about something"

Trnk ju, ' snapped Venice bit
ten, ard tu ned awav She wept
to bUi.d in tn- ilooray of tne liv
ing rom fui.ously hurt He hid
msuKeu her It wni the first time
she had cei made a purposeful
effort t- - corral a man and she

rasa of the supr rnatural. and that
which runs contrary to known facts
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Printing & Office

Supply
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TH& BIG Riy3 IjERALD

HAWRItT 'HBKKY
knew a tremendoussense of humil-

iation. Defeated. Cheap. Unexpect
edly she batdd him. But she wanted
him just the rnme.

"How about a fourth at bridge
VcnlwT" Plillln Manning at her el
bow. She gave a little start, then
forced herself to smile quickly Into
his nice, pink and white face.

"I'd like IV
Shs joined Philip Manning nnd

an elderly utothcr and sister, who
had sat at 1h-- same side of tho
dlnne. table tj she and so had cs
coped her notice Facingn doorway
that opened into the net' room she
rclls led each opportunity when she
WW dumnn so that she could watch
the dancing Roland Walnw-rlg-

glid d gracefully with first one girl
close in his turn and then another
Lola laughing continually from this
partner to tint Cerise Nails sit
ting -- bout mo.r than she danced

Vcnlte win eleven dollars and
forty cent But the evening had
been her los Young Spectacle?
took her honi In a taxi She re
tenod the unu ual pietciuc of an
ecott with lompletc Indifference
ind hct mind txcluded hU attempts
a eonvcrsatioi In angrj retrospect
of the dazzlirg ounc man He was
more than nid to mc she thought
111 jet cen with him some da
This resentf ii attitude was not
quite the honest reflection of what
she felt She should feci resent
ment But she liked him She want
etl htm to like l.er It was necessar)
to exaggeratehis slight to ease her
own lcnglng s.ahe her wounded
pilde

But ou hae something more to
ou than the a erasesocial vapid

it " the oung man at her side was
sajlng 'Why do you bother to
strive for transient recognition In

n empty milieu
Venice knew n sudden sharp fu- -

r It is not pleasantto be assured
that that which jou desire In aln
U not worth the longing

66

f1 mTa.

'I
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Touidem't-rraMg- r Jtawiiythrai
abouttot," s)m mU unlclndty,

"NO J" Thero was Interrogatlori
th&t lrrHated In his simple acgar
live, Venice, bit aer lip.

The taxi drew up in front of
apartmenthouse where she lived.

"Thank you foi taking me home."
Sho left him paying tho driver,
knowing well that she had been
rude Lut uncaring In her bruised,
unhatiry state ot mid.

She went to bed nursing an In
tangible prick. A thorn had pierced
her desire for popularity. It re
mained there momentarily to ran
kle, but In no way dispelled the
Intensity of her longing

The football season was left be
hind. Trim tailored suits, and cloth
coats gae way to wraps of mink
or caracul, l.nLy lamb or muskrat
depending on the finances of the
wearer Live' led ehaffours heenme
black clumv hears, and the ones
that tltdn t became peaked and blue.
Breath lingcied on the biting; nlr
like so irtucli smoke It was a cold
winter

Th weather was the sole changa
in Venice a slow lj dragging days
She rnge-l- y hoped nnd waited to
hear Iiom Dtako Farrcllj

lCopilgh Hatrlct Henrv

Nnlh turn the table In the next
Installment, and Mrs Muir cmue
to .in iniMrlont decision

A TAT DIVIDEND

NEW YOBK Nov 19 (UPl The
American Telephone & Telegraph
company today declared the regular
quarterly mwuend or 25, payable
Jan 15, to stock of record Dec. 19

Auto
ItEPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Service

Frank Jones.Prop.
303 V. Srd

G W. Kllgore, Mcclwnlo

"

"Certainly I am on the Lucky list. Last sum-

mer,while camping in the high Sierras,I

hiked six miles to get my supplyof LUCKY

STRIKES. I swore off harsh irritants
when the talkies first started and I've
smoked LUCKY STRIKES ever since.
And that improved Cellophane
wrapper of yours with the little
tab for easyopening is a gem'

bbbbVbbsT
.1

tb

Elec.

no

Sweet-face- d little Melon Twelvetroec
it another stageyoungiter who rocket-
ed to Hollywood glory In a picture or
two. If that girl's disposition could be
photographed it would be a lesson in

charm. An RKO-Pat- star,Helen will

soon appearin "Pick-Up- ."

i
eral days' andwas placj-e-

In the paper. "Evidently the cat
Is a smart one for It came home
last night Now If that's not ser-
vice we don't know what service
Is.

We had a of
leave town in searchof deer
the past week but bo far we have
not any Invitations to fenst
on tho results or the kill. Wo don t
know the tlccr are scarce
oi our are poor
shots W u Hardy came home
with all his ammunition gone but

deer.

big game this week

Made of the finest tobaccos
The Creamof many Crops LUCKY STRIKE
alone offers the throat protection of the
exclusive "TOASTING" Processwhich in-

cludesthe useof modern Ultra Violet Rays
process that expels certain harsh,

biting irritants naturally presentin every
tobacco leaf. These expelled irritants are
not presentin your LUCKY STRIKE. ''They're
ouf so fhey can't be in!" No wonderLUCKIES

are always kind to your throat.
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J. R Dillard Is going nut after
the and we

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281

Petroleum Bldg.

DR. W. It. HARDY
OKNTIST

402
Vt trnleum

PHONE

B. Diepenbrocl. (D.C.)1
E. 13th St.

Chiropractic Light &
Thcraphi. Electro & Itadlo
Therapy. Pathodjn Dietetic.--!

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations. Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Sou

201 Runnels Phono ?0

SworeOflF

Harsh Irritants"

It's toasted
m Throat Protection again" Irritation aaainst cough

t

And Moisture-Proo-f CelfophanoKeeps
that "Toasted" FlavorEver Fresh

TUNE IN Tho Lucky Strike Danco Hour, every Tuesday,
Thursdayand Saturdayevening over N.E.C.-- networkB.

THURSDAY,
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Dr.
70G
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Telephone701
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UrHiti.boMt It
bring-hom-e the meat.Thatlgun bai
Terythlnjr'from antautoenatldtrig

ger-pull- to a xnira anu'ior a
cording- - to Dr. unit

Ttlondv Cross Informs the wotM

that with Prcxv Anderson. MlllarJ
Cope and your humble scribe pick
Ing the Mustangs to cop the fray
Saturday, tho Bobcats are aimot
certain winners. Any team ptckid
by tho three scribes In mention Is
laboring under a handicaptoo great
to overcome, according to Blondy,
Well all we can say Is that we hope
he Ii right for once in ills me

Makes You Lose
Unhealthy Fat

Mrs nthel Smith of Norwich
Conn, writes 'I lost 16 lb with
my fit at bottle of Kruschen. Being
on night duty it was hard to sleep
days but now since I am taklm?
Kruschen I sleep plentj. eat as
usual and loae fat too

To take off fnt tnkc one halt
teaspoonful of Kruachen In a glass
of hot wntet ever) morning before
breaknfs- t- an B5 cent bottle lasts
4 weeks Get It at Collins Bros ,

Drugs If this first bottle fails to
convince you this Is the easiest,
surest nnd safest wa) to lose tat
jour monej gladly returned adv

WOODWARD
nnd

COFFEE
Attorney

General Practicein All
Courts

Fihhcr Bldg.
Phone501
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BEQ'LAR FELLERS Ouch! by GeneByrne
Daily CrossWord Puzzle
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Btlncloc Insect
cbtra
Struck with

wonder and
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Daily Radio Program

NOVEMBER Time)
unless and station lists change.

(Dy The Attoclatcu rrtss)
454.3 WEAF-NB- C 660

6:00 Major Dowse' Family Also KOA
WOW WHAS KFTK WSlJ WSAI
6 SO Alice Joy Alto WTAM WSAI
WDAF WIBA WTMJ KSTP WEBC
WDAY KFVU
6:45 Alto WWJ WSAI
WTAM: Stcbblns Doye Only KYW
WOW WDAK WMC WSB WSMB
7.-0- Oreh. Cavaliere Also WOW
KYW WDAF K8D WKY WOC WEUC
KOA WOA1 KSI KTHS WSAI WHO
WTAM WWJ KSTP WTMJ WFAA
KPItC KTHS
8.00 Eiklmo Nlflht Club Also WOW
WSAI KSD IBO WWJ WDAF WOC
WHO
8:30 Reltman'a Orch. Also WCNR
KSD WOC WHO WOW WTAM WSAI
WDAP

4. 6:00 De Announced Also WTAM
WWJ WSAI WOC WHO WOW WDAF
KSD
9:30 Theater of Mso WOC
IVJUX WOAI WKY WTMJ KOA WHO
WOW WTAM KSL WDAY KFYIt
WENIt WHAS WIBA WMC WWJ
WSAI KSD WSB WSMB
100 Loper Orch. Also WTAM WWJ
K3D WOW
10:15 Alice Joy (Repeat) Onlr KSD
WHO WOW WHAS WSM WMC WSB
WSMB WJDX KTns KVOO WBAP
WOC KPRC
11:00 Calloway Orch. Also WWJ
WCFfj KSD WOW KSTP WTMJ
KFYIt WBAP
11:50 Funk's Orch. Also WWJ KSD
WOC WHO WOW WSB WBAP KOA

348.6 WABC-CB- S 860
6:15 Blng Crceby Also WXYZ KBLD
WACO
6:30 Boiwell Sisters Also WDOD
WNOX WflltO KMOX WXZ WISN
AVCCO K1IHC KOIL,; SouthernOrch.
uniy ivuol wuuu 1YU11U
6:43 Also WOST
WXYH WDAP WDOD W1USC WICWNOX WBIIC WDSU WISN wrnu
WCCO, KSCJ WMT KMOX KMHC
KLItA WNAX KOHj WIBW KFJF
KHLD KTltH WACO WON
7.00 Alio WXYZ KBLD
WACO
7:15 Slnoln' 6am Alto WXYZ WFBM
WCCO KMOX KMIIC KOII. WOK,

Only KF1I KDYti
7:30 News Drama Also WXYZ
WI.AO WD3U WOWO WCCO KMOX
KMBC KOIL KDYL. KL. WGN

l,r 6:90 Radio Reproductions Also
WIIIC WKI10 WXYZ WBBM KMOX
KMBC: Dancing Only KFJF KDYI.
C.15 Narratives Also WXYZ WOWO
KMOX KMBC KOII, WON
CMS "Caiey" Jones Also WXTz
WOST WI.AP WHEC WLAC WNOX
W1IHC WDSU WCCO WMT KMOX
KMBC KOHj KFJF KKLD KLZ WON
1.00 Peasant Also WTIST WXYZ
WBEC WOWO WCCO KMOX KMBC
KOIL KIMF KRLD WON

Cub Reporter
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URALLY
GA

Measured
depth ot

Caress
Projecting-- rim
Assumed

character
Land sought by

aDbr.
Walk

color
Blamesa coin
Coax or

cajole
Weird
Unit of force
Wanders
Proreny

Talk
WXYZ

Feminine
name

I J. Be
. Shellfish

10. Cltlien of an
ancient
empire

11. Bar of atcel
used for
trackacs

12. Fodder pita
14. Come In
it.

buttons
It. Tropical

fruit
41. Deceives
44. Wise coun- -

aelors
41. Perched
47. Public stora

Uouso
41. nigh mountain

Not raised
upon a stalk

61. Token of
affecUon

It. More hack-
neyed

15. Femininename
17. Ancestralhouse

of theprtii
ent British
dynasty

it.
40.

Box eclcntlfl--
colly

Demolish
rare

O. Russian
15. American

Indian
IT. Parcel ot

cround
W. Formeruni-

versal
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FRIDAY, 20 (Central Standard
P. if. Indicated. Programs subject to

Qoldberga

&

the Air

Quarter-Hou- r

Columbians

Sonatmlthi

rH
"M"

eBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH7lX f9NsV

HlAlE

the

Columbusr

Ulntah-gree-n

indisposed

Ornamental

sea

by Football Coach Alio
lVU WUBM KJIUC KOIL,

Hawaiian Serenaders Only KDYL
KFJF
9.45 Tito Ouliar Also WBCM WDSU
WISN KSCJ WMT WIBW KFJF
9:45 Myrt and Marge Also WBBM
WXYZ KMBC WLAP WCCO KLZ

Delasco Orch. Also WBCM
WHP WDSU WIS.V KSCJ WMT
WIBW KFII KFJF, Ding Crosby (Re.
peat) Only WOST WBCM WL.APwnon wrec wlac wnox wbiic
WDSU WISN WTAQ WOWO WFBM
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMOX KMBC
KLltA WNX WnN KRIL WIBW
KKH KFIF KTBII KTSA WACO KOH
KMJ KDYL KLZ
10.16 Street Singer Also WDSU
10:30 Quarter-Hou- r (Repeat) Only
W UWU KTHA KUVU KIJS
10:45 Ann Leaf Also KVOR KLZ
11 oo Pernio Oreh. Also WBCM
WDSU WISN WCCO WMT WIBW
KFJFKDYL
11:30 WOWO Anniversary Also
WBCM WDSU WCCO WIBW KDYL

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
6.30 Phil Cook Also WENtt KWK
WREN (ltm )
7:00 Drusiloff'e Orch Also WJB
WCKY WL3 KWK WRKN KFAB
7:30 Trade and Mark Also WLS
7:45 Sisters of the Skillet Also WLW
WLS KWK WREN KFAB
8:00 Jones end Hare Also WJR
WCKY KYW KWK WRKN WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WHAS WSM WMC WSB
WAPI WSMB WFAA KrRC WOAI
WKY KOA KSL

Keestnefs Orch.. Also WJR
WLW KYW KWK WHEN WTMJ
KSTP WEBC WHAS WSM WMC WSB
WAPI WJDX WSMB KPBC WOAI
WKY KOA KSL
9.0O Whiteman'a Band Also WJR
WKNIl KWK WREN WTMJ KSTP
WEBC WDAY KFYIl WHAS WSM
WMC WSB WSMB WJDX KVOO
WBAP KPBC WOAI WKY KOA KSL
9:30 Clara. and Em Also WJB
KWK WREN WMAQ
9.45 Arden'e Orch Also WJB KYW
KWK WHEN

Amoe Andy Onlv WMtQ
WENR WREN WDAF KFAH WTMJ
KRTP WKBC WIBA WHAS WSM
WMC WSB WSMn WJDX KTHS
WBAP KPRC WOAI WKY KOA KSL
10:16 Topics In Brief Only WFNR
KWK WHEN KFAB WEBC WDAY
KKYIt
10:30 Denny's Oreh. Also WJR
WENIt WIEA KSTP WLBC KFYIt
KPRC WREN
11.09 Rues Columbo Also WJR
WEMR WREN KFAB KSTP WIBA
WTMJ WEBf KFYR KOA
11M5 atoeisOrch. Also WLW WENR
WBEN

TELEVISION
W9XAO ZOOOko (WIDO 5Wke)

( 30 Audlovlslon (15m.)
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Herald Want Ads Work for YOU SmallCost!

now and let HERALD pay for of your Christmas
shopping. sell things you in the basementor

consider worthless they'll, rent that ' bedroom they'll
a job for they'll miracles today RIGHT

V

"4

ILL
WHEN UNCLE WAS

MALP BACK
THE JPUU PLUMBERSX

Phones

sftETCHA.

PLAYIN'LEtiT

A.C. ATHREEHUNERD
POUND POOTBALU

PLAYER
SCJUARE IM THC
STUMMICK.
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Start WANT ADS most
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nttio and spare
find your spdra time work Call
NOW!
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PAGESIX

It CostsSo Littlo

, To Advertise

with

WantAds

On Xntrtlon:
So Una

Minimum 40 esnts

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4o Lint
Minimum St ctnti

Or the Month!
II Line

Advertisements set In 10.pt.
light face type at double rat.

Want Ad
Closlnc Hours

Pally It Noon
Saturday 5 30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order A
specified nnmbrr 5f Insertions
must be given.

Here's tho
Telephone

Numbers:

728 or 729
--A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man, Is

at uiDsona. rnone m.
Womans Column 7

SPECIAL on Croqulirnole perma-ricnt- s,

JM5. j:iO. Danltl Ucauty
Shop. 3D5 Gregg, phone 7S6.

WINTER rate Flncerwave JSc;
Shampoo SSc: Haircut lie; Mrs.
Nabors. 711 Abraros, phone H51.

Let me remodel your hat
lira. Roy Green Moiell Dress Shop

KHU1T CAKE TIME!
Call Mry Knell. Thone Soil.

DRESSMAKING plain sewing-Mrs- .

D. H. CUngan, SOI Lancas-
ter. Phone 346 .

iTNGER wave, dried 25c, wet 15c
Opal Wllkerscn, 409 Gregg.

EMPLOYMENT

nelpTrtd-Fema-le 10
WANTED Girl for general work

Apply 500 EcU St.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
i:i E. Second Phone IC3

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
WARDWAT eltctrlc washer; prac

tically new; 525. C. C. Blckford
906 Gregg, phone 1031--

CENTALS

Apartments 26
KICEt.T furnished apartments,elec-

tric refrigeration; all utility hills
paid! rates reduced. Alta Vista
Apartments.

TORN, apt. & room. Apply C04 Run.
eels. .lira. John Clark.

Ilivn AT CAMP COLEMAN
1. 1 k apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Baker, manager.

lX-room furn. houa In nighland
Park; just reflnlshed. Two- - and

funs apts on Main, Nolan.
Douglas or nighland Park, liar- -

Ty L. nir. phone 340 or 183.

ONET nice modern furnished apart
ment: also bedroom, sarages
bills paid: doss In; COJ Runn-l- a.

J. J. Hair.
THREE furnished rooms In stucco

apartments: everything modern;
bills paid; 315 month. Apply 1403
west zna tit.

FUNISHED apartment; close In;
all bills paid; 512 Main. Phone
042.

NICELY furnished apart-mint-;

J18.M month, all bills paid
Call at 808 Main St.

One two and apartments
uUUUes paid. Apply 408 Abrams
St.

'One-roo-m nicely furnished garage
apartment; private bath; close In
couple only. Call 685.

CLOSE in; uiifumifhed apartment;
3 rooms; bath, garage;009 Main
St, phone S9t.

TJIUEK-roo- m unfurnished apart-aie.i-

close in. Apply 511 Runnels,
phone 070.

Bedrooms
bedroom: all conveniences;

511 uregg, pnonexjt,
nouses

MODERN furnished house;
garage; tS Gregg lit. Apply 100
bcurry.

28
NICE

30

room house and pastuieon
Wt 6th. Apply 800 Scurry.

UNFURN. house 4 rooms & bath;
modern: at 209 W. 13th. Call S9S

or apply 13U3 Grtgg
TWO Houses on Scurry; modern
.small cpttigc; doss in; modern

1512 Scurry; garages.Set
uia at PInlrAVIrslv store ot

K. --f ihone M4 at nlijht, Travis ReedJ

COAT EVENT
CONTINUES

Quality style luxury unbelievable values in
gorgeousfurred dress coats our entireREGULAR
stock!

This event continues with a limited quantity left
at

$30.00
$40.00

$50.00
-- Worth to $159.50

See window display

Albert M. FisherCo.
rnoNE 100

RENTALS

Duplexes 31
Fl'rtN. duplex and unfurn.

house Phone167.

REAL ESTATE

Business Property 33
SMALL grocery store building with

living quarters In nice residence
section of city; also four room
house; rent reasonable; E. T. Iv
ey, nt Carter Chevrolet Co.

Houses for Sale 36
MODERN house; light and

water; garage; on 50 x 140 ft. lot;
$300; Perry Burleson, Wright Air-
port Addition.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320-ac- re

unimproved farm 6 miles NE
Stanton; irill trade for residence
In Big Spring. Apply 1003 Runnels--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BARGAINS
Two '30 Chevrolet coaches ...1350
Two 10 Chevrolet Coupes ...JS7S
Two 19 Ford Four-do- SedansSITS
Two Ford Coaches J175
One '19 Ford Cpupe Slio
Two IS Chevrolet coaches . .1190

Cash raid for used cars
Marvin Hull 304 Runnels

you like to
the

Gas &

Over

are.
or

at

Cas and
Ino.
Texas

N- -.

Wo

Out To
20 to 7 of

Last Year
Md Nov. 19 (UP)

Navy's football team, far below
the standard of elev-
ens of former years, today pinned
its hopes of victory over Southern
Methodist on the same weapon
which enabled the to
roll up nine triumphs

the forward pass.
"We will meet Southern Metho

dist's aerial attacK with pass for
pass, head Coach Miller told
the United Press. Although tho
Middles are conceded little chance
of victory. Miller feels his eleven
has a good to aveng
the 20 to 7 defeat of 1930.

To support his belief. Miller
pointed out that all his candidates
except Lynn Elliott, regular end,
would be in condition for the

Captain Tuttle, center, wha
was injured in the Ohio State con-
test, returned to the varsity lineup
for drill.

The Navy mentor had first
and second string elevens throw

s all through the workout.
Vlth the Mustans3 holdlm? a

You pay our

y- - It C- tuaaVtuaATJA " WS
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WOULD
Associated

Electric System
payroll? 230,000 r9

They receive

interest dividend checks

regular intervals.

er

H Pat
SPSS H

You get at the rate of 6
vdien you invest in Gasand

You also sound
The was

a of a ago in
and

that were as as
1852. the pastten years

of and gross and net
have more than

half of
are also users of

a wide faith
in the by its

who know it moa.t

Associated
Securities'
Big

A4sm

TassFor Pass'
Navy's Recipe
ToBeatSMU
Middies Avenge

Defeat

ANNAPOLIS.

Midshipmen

Southerners
consecutive

Rip

opportunity

game.

yesterday's

Jjtaucagt

Tffib Ft),,,: fTtf

interest
Associated

Electric Company Convertible Certifi-

cates. receive security.
Associated Company incorp-

orated quarter century
1906, includes operatingproper-
ties organized early

num-
ber customers
earnings doubled.
About Associated security
holders Associated
service, indicating spread

Associated Company cus-

tomers intimately.

Eleetrls
Company,

cv-sir- r"

Deliver

TU t.ltlUKUS KATlOHAfalAHl fmm

nWK3 SWUNG TEXAS. DAILY HEftALT,

weight advantage of almost li
pounds to a man, Mlrrtr has lltUi
hope of malting any headwaywith
a running attack.

The varsity lined up with Smith
and Pray, ends; McCrca. and Bry-
an, tackles; Thompson and Under-
wood, guards; Tuttle, Den-
ny, quarterback! Teschlrgl and
Kirn, halfbacks! and Camnbelfc
fullback. 'The same men are ex
pected to start against Southern
Methodist.

The contest Js one of the flvo
which Navy Is contributing to
charity. All receipts above ex-

penses will bo forwarded to Presi
dent Hoover's commission on un
employment relief.

Mpi. V. H. ITewellen was the au-
thor of the splendld'article In Wed
nesday's paper on the part parents
rlny In enco.raging good rcnilln."
She wilt be glad to give a selection
of titles to any one who calls for
It. Her namewas accidentallyomit-
ted yesterday.

Fine Coats

At Reduced

Prices

Outstanding novelty
Sport Coatmade of bes--.

rough finish material.
Black, Tan and Beige
combination. Has a real
badger collar. Belted
semi-fittin- g and crepe
lined.

Best
C A L JE R

Product

$69.50 Value

$55.00
BOUCLE All New
BURET Shades
TURBANS

fj ?f

$1.95

bASHIO
WOMUrt trCAat

M tMM

rHHaiH trTMtt

I

us for the use of service

--itifl

During

Spring,

center;

CORRECTION

Let US Pay
YOU

H.AI24S70
EXACTLY TWELVE DottAjv ANDiFIFTY CENTS.

w JOHNHJ0NE3 r) I
273 10CUST0R KJy I

jB EPENOMO IMLM AsoauxouASANsEucralcCoMrAMrl

$10 ia Enough to Start
It is easyto invest in these 6b Con-

vertible Certificates. You merelymake
a Crst payment of $10 on each $100
certificate and thenpay $10 a month.
At 6'i interest, money doubles in
only 11 yearsif interest is reinvested.
In addition, you have an investment
iu uu industry which is unrivalled in
its growth possibilities, and in a Com-

pany which is one of the strongest
uuits of that industry.

Any employee that calls atyour homet or
anyone at the nearest Associated System
office servingyou tvill be glad to give you
further information or fill out and mail
the coupon below.

Associated Gas and Elt'ctrlo Securities Co.
Incorporated t

Office of Jr
SouthernIce andUtilities

Company

--LA; --J:.,

V

Four Deer BrtVHgkt
HemeBy Locn.1 Party

Dr. o. T. Hall reports a very
Pleajant huntlnc trln In Mason
county the Krit part of the week.
While we did tot see to many deer
we managed to gel our share as
tho ptrty brought back four," Dr.
Halt said.

He was accompanied on the trip
by Mrs. Halt. W. B. Hardy, Tom
my and I K. Coleman.

Public Records
Dulldlnr IVrmtla

M. W. Rceej Camp: Install gaso
line pumps, uost 330.

W. W. Wooster: Change gas
pumps. Cost $11.

4

Mrs. Piner Hostess
To MembersOf Ideal
Tha members of th Ideal Brldgo

Club assembled at the home of Mrs
R. T. Piner Wednesday afternoon
for contract bridge.

The rooms were tnndu vrv .Iaoo.
atlva with the beautiful roan frnm
which hte hostessIs well known.

Mrs. GarlandWoodward and Mrs
A. E. Servlco wore th mni, Ur.
Woodward mnd, hleh n xr
Richardson scored high for club
niemoers.

Bargains in New Fail
Merchandiseat Burr's!

Infants Wear
Department

Hug-me-tit- o

Knit Sacques.

Q

. ,

Suits

69c
Dainty Hand-Embroider-

dresses

Hand-Embroider-

Gertrudes

Infant's Sweater

Infant's Hand-Crochet-

Bootee

59c

98c

25c

MivMrliiaEsWji
sBsBsm sw

The Members presentwera Mmei
Buck RtchardfVtt, W. W. Inkman,
Fred Stephen. U W. Croft. W. B.
CTare. V, U. Flewelten, Steve Ford,
M. m. Edwards, Herbert Lees and
Ebb Hatch.

o

JustamereMembers
Entertainedat Bridge

JustamereBridge Club mot with
Mrs. M It. Dennettfor a very pleas
ant session of games Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. S. Btsmshleld was receiv
ed as a new member.

High score for club membcrs'went
to Mrs. Ellington and for guesU
to Mrs. Helton, who was given a
lovely prise.

A molded salad carrying out the
Thanksgiving motif was served tc
the following: Mme John Clarke,
E. O. Ellington. Deo Milliard, Jr B
Young. V. Van Qlcson, R, C. Strain,
C. S. Blomshrela, E. V. Sponce, E
O. Price, II. A. Stegncr, Tom Hel
ton, of Chicago, nnd J. Y. Robb.

LADIES' AID POSTPONED
The Ladles' Aid of the St. Paul's

LnUieren Church did not meetWed
nesdaydue ti. the absence of the
pastor and hli wife. It will meet
next Wednesday.

R. M. Slmmcns, head of the
Sweetwater Cotton Oil companj
and tho PlantersGin company, wa
In town Thursdayon business.

Dresses
of Corduroy

Ladies' dresses in two-piec-e

styles.Leading col-

ors of wine, brown and

green.

$098

Priced at Only

$1J90
Buy Your New
Coat in time for
Thanksgiving:!

Broadcloths, Rumba,and
Wool Crepes in fashion-

able new shadesof black,

brown and green.

"Lavish Fur Trims

Rich, good quality
Caracul, Fox, Wolf,
Chinchilla, o r Suede

Velour.

MarvelousSavings

HOUSE
FROCKS

Tills Fall Clearanceof housedressesmeans big sav-
ings for you! We mustmakeroom for our Christ-
mas merchandise. Save now!

Group 1 9Q- -
Were49c &OK,

Group2 QQs--
Were$1.95 OC

s

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

U visMrs. Zora otrre Polacek, who ht been ill

several days, wis able to be In hU lUng her parents, Mr. W.

office at the RIU Thursday.

Cater,

FUher.

BUILD UP YOUR CHILD

FOR COLD WEATHER

Winter Is a healthy timo for robust children. . .but a
dangerous timo for youngstersunder par. 5

If your child needsbuilding up for cold weather,take
cno

First, go to your doctor for advice. . .next, comohero

for what ho prescribes.. .seethat it is regularlytaken
as directed. . .ana your lituo ono wiu buuu uo

splendid trim for winter.

in
EAST

SECOND

p--qi .1 u l.a

SETTLE!! HOTEL BUILPINO

Just Arrived

A large assortmentof
new fall and winter pat-

terns in good colors.

American 1Q
Beauty , 1 C

15c
Triumph 1ftv
Percale , 1UC

?

1,181

W.

mi

mm

mm

r'""

chances...

Prints

DOUOLASS
HOTEL
BUHL

MAIN ST.

LUMBERJACKS
Just Arrived!

Boys' leatherette and

suedinelumberjacks with

clastic t

$119

Hurry! First Come,First Served!

Millinery Reduced

98c

in;

Thesesmart new Fall hats were included until now

in our $1.88 group. Come in and select yours to-

day. ..pay only 9Sc. Wonderful

A New Suit for
Thanksgiving!
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waistbands,

bargains!

All Our
at this
Include

L. C Burr & Co.

1975

Suits
Price
Extra

TrousersFree!

Stylisli peaked
lapels, roped shoul-

ders, and

front Fit snugand

neatover shoulders,

correctly, tailored
trousers. Superbmaterials,snap-
py patterns.. .finest suit vaiuc,
you've seen in years!

Big: Spring
Texas "
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